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rage*, .nd then what's the
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,-aud wholl r upon the parents.

iur / l inh of poor little
• (Imping out. a dark existence in
A'yoniiim eollii-ries who never ought
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are uo worse M>au other parents. It
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f&ilf th» ftinily bread. FaM in
thu clutches of delit to.thelr employer*,
move away they cannot, and to b e « -

people napoor as themselves. -
JbiKwaa the staj« of thing, before the

who hi*.I been making $30 s month nods
himself tut down to $15 or $30; now tbe
boy who had been earning fd a. week can
niHke but (1.50. The tot of these
jnmr people was hard btfure. How much.

reduced by , 1,500,000 tons is almost
iwk.-.i.niy lo couuJnplate.

coal out of the bUck heaps about the
breaker*, anil men 'ready to beg ou tbeir
kiit-a fur work, and still there will not
bo Bnoagb in the house to feed them.

i • will uot do to say that these men

if they took card of their mean* they
. woulii bt, able to li v- O D 75 cenw or $1 a

CIH'BK, «re the most temperate and well be-
haved body of workmen in this couutry,
• ud tverybodf who ha» been in the an-
tlirni'ite region known it.

To show tbat wUt ha» bean s«M of
the imposition* practiced upon these
peoplu is uo exaggeration a copy Of one
of the men's due bills for tbe t u t four

It shows that this roan with a family
dependnnt upon his exertion* worked
every day iy

min

his exertio
month of March
would l«t him work

hia labor the splendidand raceiTed f
Uilal of $19.».

It is noteworthy, by the way, that on
this due bill there is no attempt to con-
coal the fact that the Delaware, Lacka-
w»nna & Western Railroad Company
OVVIIH and operates this mine.

Section 5, article IT, of tbe constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania says:

No Incorporated company doing tb«

rwjtly or Indirectly, prosecute or engage
in milling; or manufacturing articles for
trauspurutiun over ita works, nor slinJl
•ucti company, directly or indirectly,
"iwifcc ' " »uy other baslueas than that
Of cummou carriers, or hold or acquir*
lands, freehold or leaaehold, directly or
indirectly, except such as ahall be I M -
esHnry for carrylgy on its bqalaesa.

It ii* impeuibl* for any one to nay how
tlit !...•< in this cue can get outslda of

i bit Ion, but t here they nrv.
hl l ldfeH o lH lathl la an aldfe.
cher referred to la an Item

"Deduct for something" so much. ''De-
duct for extra .ometli ing." "Deduct
fur supplies." "Deduct for powder,
tlir«c kegH, at J3." "Dwiuct for oil," etc.

Nearly nil at those Item* represent
frau'li on the miner.

•Somrtbing" repreaenta repair* to hli
tool>, lt!llj although tbeM a n his own,
au.l naturally he out have them repaired
wliereier he please*, he ia charged so
much every month, whether fa* has them
r*p:>lred at the mine shop* or anywb«ra

jiM powder for which b* ia cbnrgetl M
" k';-i can be bought in Bcranton for
II IB a k.K. He cannot, because being •
ni'iier be has only a part of man's in-
«iim»bl* riKLU. If he buy* anywhere

'h<.t at tbe company, .tore off goea hi.
name from the comp»uy'» books; ont
««in« an execution Cor his debts.

1 ;.t- oil for which he U cbarged twenty
Dve ci-uu a gallon ean be bought in
bcranton for eleven cent* by the sing]*
gallou and nevpn ccnU by a quantity.

The repairs for which be la charged h.
probably didn't Lave at all. IT ba ha4
been charged with "sxtra supplies'

th«re would have been just u much
reason for that.

See tbe coin, oilci.lntlngin j'.istiuo ot this

Tbe miner goea into tbe mine at the
risk of bis life *nd send* out, loaded
with coal, Bach cam as his employers
a n pleased to let him bave. For ench
loaded car he Is to get ninety-five cents
and It la supposed to hold two tons. In
reality it holds about three. The load
on top must be piled np so high that It
will ring two bells died on a bar under
which the car passos at tbe breaker. If
it doenu't the miner Is docked. And
these bells ara not at the center of the
load, either, but cunningly fixed at the

W h i . the
illers and over a screen

:h lets out all the aisen under stove
—tbat Is, all pea, buckwheat, bird's-

eye and chestnut.
Tbe miner gets paid for what Is left.
or the Binall aizus he gets not one cent
id on the largo slxos there moat be a

half left of each car or he Isnd
docked (

ing-

bings
t done

g
n to make a
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r liv

No come tho Reading, owners of a
hundred coal mines JUU! prncUcer of all
these petty tricks, and cuts that living
In half, that It may Increase the com of
living to poor people in New York and
Other citiea.

mo rims in wstr TORK. in

NEW YORK, Hay 7.—The wheU block
bonnded by First avenue atid the Enat
River between 45th aod 40th street*, and
oeenpled by Sehwarzchlld & Sulsberger,
the extennlT* meat dealer*, waa almost
totally destroyed by tbe fire which
started at 2:30 JV m., aod which raged,
with the exception ol a abort interraJ
for six hour*.

The block conrfsted of a series o.
huildinaa four stories high.

The lire started in ths tallow honae
bat its origin cannot be ascertained. All
the rendering la done by steam and there
was no Sre In the building.

At first sight It appeared aa If the
finues were the result o£ striken spite,
twenty-five of the men employed* tu the
tallow house had gone on strike only
a fen houn before and bad become so
threatening that police reserves were
sent to the building but their s*rvicei

Mr. Sulzberger of the firm said 4bat
the fire could not reauDaiblr be attrib-
uted to the striken. Tbe difficulty hnd
been satisfactorily settled and the """

What*»erwa» the origin the flraspeedily
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NEW YORK, Hay 7.—The new and arbi
trary regulation of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, that DO person, shall be per
mitted to pass through Ita gate* at Jer
say City unless supplied with a ticket, li
causing a great deal ot annoyance ant'
arousing a general feeling of Indignation
among the traveling public.

Many gentlemen have, daring the pasl
few days since the rule was established,
been prevented from escorting ladles to

physically incapable of carrying their
own luggage.

Tbe road positively forbids a man, un-
less supplied with a ticket, accora-

Tra-veling men say that tblj rttilro.-vl
has beeu Inconveniencing tiio public for
years by making It climb over pilos of
debris a.nd wind around ;i r ni.;'i dark
alleys at ita Jersey termiriua whlie its

.Irsand building have been leisurely

and the public calmly put* up with
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BBHB, Wya, Hay 7.—A decided
sensation haa been created by tbe sud-
den and mysterious disappearance of

tlemen now prisoners at Port Kunsell.
Juat before the Invader* attacked "KG"
ranch they captured two trappers
named Jones and W.-.Iker who were held
prisoners until after Champion and Bay
were killed and then released.

Both made their way to Casper and on
Wednesday la»t were brought in here
and placed in charge of Deputy Sheriff
Kiroball. These men claimed to have
witnessed the killing of Champion and
Ray, and, as a matter of t-tc. are the
only witness* swho oau testify positively
against the regulators On the charge of

Kimbatl went to Glen Rock during the
night, leaving a deputy in charge, and
when he returned in tbe morning Jones
and Walker had disappeared. The men
were allowed to ruu about town during
the day and slept la the office of tbe Jail.
Both came In late apparently pretty
drunk, and about midnight went out
'Tor a watt." leavingthe deputy sound

Search has beeu
elegram* sent in all direct
s no clue as to thair whei

for them *

WAMUNOTOH, May 7—The President,
Un. Hiirnaon and Mrs. Dimmick will
leave Washington next week for the H>-
*hore, It being expected that Mm. Har-
rison will be strong enough to stand the
fatigue of the journey by that time. It
ia not ret determined whether they will
go to Cape Uay, Kortre»* Monroe, or
Virginia Ii«acb. The President will re-

days, returning to WaahlugtOD tbe flnt
week following. Mrs. Harrison will re-
main away until .be fully recovers her
strength.

Jurk.Dii-sl.iln Flgfct. '-

New TORK, May 7.—Johnny Reagan
in issued a challenge to fight .py man
i America at 149 pounds Advices from

London nay tbat tbe date of the Jackson-
ilavin fight has been changed from May

.0 to tbe time selected by the National
Athletic Club. The dub Is anxlou* to
keep th* dmt« from the general public, so
aa to avoid the crash of a London mob.

la thought that the mill will take
pUeo on tbe night of Jane I

• j •

Jay G.MIHI on VI* Way H M I .
DKXVIR. Col., Uay 7 - J a y Gould, his

daughter* Helen and Anna, Dr. Ulna,
and several Texaa I'aciflc Railroad offi-
cials are expected to reach here to-day.
Mr. Gould has been traveling leisurely
up the river, making frequent stop* and
looking at tbe country. Nothing is
kuown whether bl* trip Into New Mex-
ico had aay business significance, lie
declines to give any information about
bis plans

p. rch»lo (lt.1 MIMr K1s«* OSlcr r..

WASKINIJTOW, May 7.—TIM American
Medical Piyohological Association at it*
final HHIOQ her* elected »bs following
oflkMra: President, Dr. P. Bryce, of Ala-
bama; Vioe-Prealdent. Dr. John Curwen,
of Pennsylvania; Secretary, Dr. Henry
M. Hard, of Maryland.

flames but apparently without an; effect.
In a very shurt time the fire had pieroed
the walls and running through tbe ad-
jolulng building* the whole square block
waa soon a sea of flames.

In thi' hjiat-roeut of tha slaughter
house, which wa* almoat the laat of the
buildings to catch fire, were 700 bullock.
and 700 xbeep, the property of the New
York Veal and Mutton Company.

An soon as the first alaam was sound-
ed all the cattle were let loose and
turned pell retell in droves into the street*
to be ultimately herded together and
housed in the stock yard* In the vicinity.

down and tbe firemen thought they bad
uot them nader control. Tbe lull, how-
ever, only lasted fifteen minute* when*
the conflagration broke out afresh and
with renewed vigor.

Tbe firemen became alarmed and ad-
ditional signals were sentoot until there
were twenty-seven land engine* and two
stosio ft re boats playing upon the burn-
inir buildings at one time.

Hy 6 o'clock the flame* were under
control ami Chief Ponner, wbo was lu
charge of the Klre Department, satisfied
himself that tbe fire cuuld extend no

The damage cannot be correctly esti-
mated iiutu the books of tbe Inn are
examined.

The damage done
which were mostly fr
$100,000.

Mr. Sulzberger could not gl-
positive estimate of tBe stock oi
or of tbe machinery, but said the total
lora would be fully *S0O,0OU or (1.000,000
and that it was well insured.

Two firemen, Levens-aud Hannigan,
had their leg* broken by falling beams.
They were removed to the hospital.

HO I

buildings;
xcem

t M i . >• t o a Moil..

DVBIJH, May 7.—Tbe medical board
appointed in thecaaeof Mrs. Montagu,
undergoing a sentence of one year at
hard labor for manslaughter of her three-
year-old child, has reported that it is
not nec«uary for the health of Mrs.
Montagu to release her from prison. It
Is now certain tbat she will serve hot
full term In the Derry Jail.

The fiic:. that *h« is about to become a
mother ha* been advanced as a reason
for keeping her In Jail, Inatead of re-
leasing her, on the ground tbat. In view
of her treatment of her other children,
it will be best to have her under snper-
l i

Pnaatnenla the r»u-«-iii Was Proprietor
of til* UufTalo ••Commercial."

BVTTAUO, N. Y-, May 7.—O. G. Warren,
proprietor of the Buffalo "Commercial"
la dead at his home here.

Mr. Warren attended the Republican
State Gonventlon, .to which he » u a
delegate, last week. He was not feeling
well then. At the close of the conven-
tion he took tbe midnight train and
arrived in Buffalo early isJit jrViday
morning. In the afternoon he was taken
with a severe chill and forced to go to
bed. The symptoms of pneumonia Im-
mediately developed and continued to in-

Mowbntr Aeqalttad, Kietaall I t i M m d .
LORDOH, MsyT.—Charles Wilfrid Mow-

bray, tailor »jd David John Nicholl,
Journalist, were tried at the Old Bailey,
on an indictment chvging that "they
did unlawfully. In the "Commonweal,"

murder tbe Right Hon. Henry Matthew*,
Sir Henry Hawkins and Police Inspector
William Melville." Mowbny was found
not guilty and was discharged. Nicholl
was found guilty and sentenced to eigh-
teen months at hard labor.

WASHINGTON:, May 7.— Acting; upon an
urder issued by the President on April
22, 1HU1, tbe Civil Sertie* Commission
has extended the. ruin* idd regulation*
of the classified civil service to the
United States Fish Commission. ThU
extension will cover 183 positions ex
eluding only the higher class of acien
tists attached to thi Commission. Col.
McDonald, the Fish Commissioner, has
several time*) urged that tails action b«

lyiNuow, May 7—The Duke of W M
minster says to-day that the poison
given Co Orm« waa either strychnine or
mercury. In his opinion, be says, ha la
supported by eminent veteriaJkry Bur-
geons whom he ha* had at Elng«lerc to
examine the colt. Several private da-
teotlTes from London have undertaken
to solve the mystery in tbe hop* ot ob-
taining the large reward. ,

WiSBiNOrop., llaj 7.—King Humbert
of Italy tuu sen* a brooae medial to Sec-
retary Bl.ine, which he wi.be* pre-
sented to Paul Jaume, a aaUor on Jam**
Gordon Bennett', yaotat Nanouna, who

HE IS HOMirrO STAY
Minister Smith Will Not Be-

torn to Russia.

WILL TENDER HIS RR8IQHATI0N.

He LMTM for Washington to Deliver Hii

to ih« Pniident.

Th- Apprnachlna Presidential

ten Not Kun«nMd.

PinuDXLPHii, Hay 7.—Cbarle* Emory
Smith ha* gone to Washington to pre-
sent to President Harrison his reingaa-
llon as Minister for the United States to

Biiptn
He will resign so tbat be may take up

nnencninhered the duties ha laid down
when ha left his journalistic position to
go to St. Petersburg, and the approach-
ing Presidential campaign he cites u a
reason for his action.

When anked about the famine and the
provisions from America be aald:

"Every grain of corn and cent of
money landed at Llbaa or Rigs was
made to go aa far as it oould and abso-
lutely nothing has beeu wanted. I did
not go np Into the famine districts but I
know the oargoes were evenly, Quick IT
and generoojly distributer! where tbe
food waa Deeded the most.

-Tbe reports of the famine which
reached this country iron not exagger-
ated; in fact, It would take a mind of un -
usual Imaginative powers to exaggerate
the bare truth. People were dying by
scores when the Indiana arrived, and
while her oarffO did not appease tbe
starving peasant* of the whole district
then is no doubt tbat It saved many
lives and spared tbe sufferer* much of
the awful discomfort they had to an-

"For this manifestation of aruod feel-
Ing the Russian people are very grateful.
They did all they oould for tbelr own
atarving subjects, and spent altogether
(15.000,000 in an attempt to stop the
famine.

"It was because our charity same In
the right w.iy with the right spirit that
'" ImprtMsed the Russians no strongly,

o one In America who contributed
. jwards either of the big shiploads need

Tear that It waa money wasted. Every
cent told."

Intster Smith aaya that the famine
end In June, and that the outlook

:rop» this year Is excellent, making
• probable that next year It will oo-
agaln.

A MYSTERIOUS CASK.

N. T., May 7. —Billy Whipple.
tbe englueer on a f»st freight coming

in the Central road who was taken
his engine at tliii place yesterday
isclotM with hia head and fjaoe ter-

ribly bruised, will probably die. His
says that two miles east of
Bridge ha called to the engineer

and, receiving DO response, west over
and found his head and shoulders hang-

of the cab window,
ras unconscious and presented a

bruised and bloody apnearance.

The fireman ran the train through to
Fonda. He is of the opinion that Ungi-

v,'hippie struck his head against
obstruction. Kallroad men say,

_ver tbat there is no obstruction on
the road between Palatine and Fonda.
Those who assisted tbe engineer from
the cab were surprised to find his chain
dangling from his pocket. His watch
wa* handed to the authorities by tbe
" iman, who said he picked It up ta the

I l l s said that Whipple had $100 when

_JBU>, Hay 7.—The Paruellltes are
agitating throughout Ireland for the re-
' • of Daly, Egan and others. At a

ttlng at Cork resolutions were adopt-
ed protesting against what waa termed
a system of refined prison torture by
which John Daly, E«an and others were
being closely ant. callously done to
death, calling for tbeir Immediate re-

o, and JJUSO inviting Irish Americans,
__ lew of the jPrr*tdenttsl election, to
bring under the notice of the candidates
for the Presidency of the United State*
" was of these men.

John L. Sullivan Combination, whe
arrested on ' information before

an alderman on the charge of em-
benleroent, has given ball for a joear-

. _ . information waa made by
Duncan B. Harrison for himself alone,

ia said the arrest was caused by •
LsanderstJiuxUug between Moran and

Harrison u to the atandintf of the ac-
i uts and will be amicably settled be-

fore toe time aat for the faeacinj»

Nl*r You, May 7.—Jeaua Morla Paul,
a politic*! refugee from Teaeanela, waa
a passenger on board tbe steamer Vene-
zuela, just arrived from Curacao sad
L*gaayra. He haa b*u Imprisoned
there for some time, bnt was finally re-
leased and banished from the country.
He speaks Spanish only. Cspt. Hopkins
says everything waa quiet when he Isft
port Msfj

UTICA, May 7.—Tbe indictment* re-
turned by ths grand jury (gainst Daniel
D. Dishler,.Edward D. MeUwiUaje, James
C. Bttok and William J., alias "Doc1'
Miaoaon, charging them wit- falooy la
allowing and aiding the escape of ooo-
vlct "Tom"0'Brieaomaratwa<A>rllta.
McElw.an.and Book bav. brio anaaUd

Bcanox, May 7.—In the case of Bat-
tle E Maxwell SMyalB** the Old Colony
Railroad Company to r w . t r for the
death of her husband Boma damages,
tb« road settled ouio( court (or K000.

O' i i lnoa MIMU Mm Osafisaliai
CBBOAOO, May T. -Patrick O'ftollli-au,

_ne of ths Cmniu u m i s H , who died
Thursday evening at Jollst piiawt aaaak*

n BviMurkt l i t o P m l i M bT th. Ar-

Pa., May 7 . -Th . a m - t of
tienry if. Miller, ex-Treaenrer of Craw-
ford County, at Chicago, charged with
the •mbmlemrat of |S0,000 ot the
county'" food*, .gain bring* Into prom*
Inc. the failure of the Delamatar bank
laatfiUl.

The day before th . failure Millar. Be
County Treasurer, il.pm.ited jJ50,0f» In
the bank. It waa alleged that there waa
collusion between th* three Delamaters
and Miller, and legal proceedings w
begun at once. MUlar disappeared
fore an indictment wa* found against
him, and no true, of him wa* fonnd un-
til he. w u dleooTered In Chicago.

Un the way to ths station b . volun-
teered that the amount of money would
be nearer $60,000 than the anm named
In the Indictment.

Miller 1* 88 yean old. Ha waa one of
tbe prominent man In Crawford County
Bepubliean politics.

prisoner.

ting Third Army Corp*.
MOH, Hay 7.— The annual meet-

ing of the Third Army Corps waa held
liere rratarday. Gen. Joseph JB. Carr, of
Troy, N. Y , presided at the business
meeting. The election of officers for the
ensuing year reunited In th* choice uf
Col. William JL Chandler, of Massa-
chusetts, for president, and Cap*. Ben-
jamin Murphy, of New Jersey, for vice-
preaident CoL P. jUvingaton Welling,
of New Jersey, was elected aecretajrj.

Contrmitnr Power* Surrender*.
New YORK. May 7.—Michael Powers,

rho has bad tbe contract for plastering
the Havemeyer building, In which the
accident occurred Thursday which re-
sulted in tbe death of two men, ha* sur-
rendered to ths police. Tha polka
blatna Powers for the accident. Ha waa

" in $5,000 balL

llTTrit
tDITO, Pa., May 7.—Lawrence W.

Scott, who has charge of several vicioas
tigers, betonlng to Forepaagh'a circus,
waa attacked by one of the animals here
yesterday. His scalp was lacerated In a
frightful manner, bnt he will probably
recover. He was taken to the hosp it*!
Scott lives In St. Paul.

BOM, May 7.—The Marquis de Rndlnl
has announced the resignation of tha
Ministry in consequence of the vote ol
want of confidence ill the Chamber ol
Deputies.

, May 7.—Ned Hanlon, the
ball player, has signed to

manage the Baltimore Club, A general
shaking up of the team Is likely to

m w i o r T H E DAT.

Professor Augustus William Baffman,
-_ie noted chemist, died yesterday In
Berlin of apoplexy.

A return bus been present«d In the
House of Commons at Ottawa on the
negotiation* for the admission of New-
foundland into the Dominion.

Marcus W. Robin.on, of Brooklyn, N.
T., In dead, at the Starrs homestead,
Mansfield, Conn., aged 72. He leaves a
wife, t ip slater of tbe late Mr. Storra.

Victor Kjrauta, a prominent memi
>f the French Chamber of Deputies, haa

beeu appointed Commissioner General
for France to the Chicago World's Fair.

A cable dispatch from London says
that the date of the Jackson-SUvin light
bju been changed from May 80 to *
time to be selected by the National
Club.

the lobby of tha British Howe of
MODI yesterday lit. Joseph Cham-

berlain Introduced Mr. Gladstone to the
daughter of M. Clamenoeao, th* French
deputy.

At a meeting of 'th* Quarrymen'a
Union, at Quincy, Haaa., to take final
action on the difficulty pending bet ween
- 1 and the Granite Manufacturers

ciatiou, It was unanimously voted to
strlk,.'

Th« spider workers at tbe Thomson-
Houston Electric Company's factories at
Lynn, Mass., twenty In number, struck
yesterday to reaUt a redneilon of 90 per

iut. In wages. Tbe men *uffered a SO
rr oenL reduction two weeks ago.
According to circulars laaued from the

New York State Department of Public
Instruction, Arbor Day waa celebrated
in all th* school, of the State yesterday.
La*t year 35,788 tree* were planted. It
la believed that this record was nearly
doubled this year.

Dr. EL E. Llddell while raga«*d w It h
. .lather man la robbing . Jewelry store)
at Birmingham at 2 a. m. yesterday wu
•hot and killed. Before dying he con-
fessed to having been the leader of tbe
gang of train robber* that held up the
Georgia Pacific trata at " "
Karoh.

For BaaUro Haw Tork; jTUr, followed by
towers; northerly winds; sUrhtly cooler.
for Eactern Pennsylvania, Hew Jeraer.

Maryland and Delaware: Generally fair.

• ' . - ' . • •

Enjoyable Days!
TET EANDOLPffS

Home-Madc

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink for your

THE POI'ULAK

Acme •:• Tailoring

L W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St., PlaJnfJeld, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to aU. WIH

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built.

Tailoring Co.
W. FRONT STIIEET,

ainfleld, N. J.

Buy of the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods

At Low Figures.

Look at These Price?.
,000 l'ain TromerB . . .* . . . . . I from SI np

Suits m L from $6 op

Spiring
OJB' uiul Children's Soils at lowp.n wtioleeale prkea, all ot oar rei&il ttoro.

C. SCHEPFLtN &; CO,
70 WEST FRONT STREET. .

NEW STOEE. FRED. W. DUNN,
I S N o r t h . jft.wan-u.«. ' Sacceaeor to Barkalew k, Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
T H R E E BEE T E A .

lu compliance fflth an Ordinance

jnst paused by the City Father*,

livery Bicycle Mast be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty of a

A la^ge and complete assortment of all Cycling goods
can be found at

e;e:l*rie:n/s Headquarters.

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth stiwt
P . I». C.

BARGAINS!
BANKRUPT STOCK OF GROCERIES PURCHASED

—BT THE—

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GBOWEBH ASSOCIATION,

IS NOW ON SALE AT

63 WEST FRONT STREET CORNER MADISON AVENUE..

At 3Q per cent. Below Original Cost.
F-ALL GOODS MARKED IN I'LAIN FIGOBE&

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST
Keeps a Bitt-claw Drug Store and Dtapensary. The best Drnga and Med ctnei
that mon.-y can bo;. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast. 29c box. Hhaw'a
Wine Coca, 79c. per bottle.

Qeta-irr. * FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE P A R K A V E N U E

-**RE: YOU A._.
Tbat the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, wtLh Flat Duplicate! to Cnt
Oat by, are tbe Best in the World,

Our Flat Pattern pomeem* all U» advantage* of ordinary flat pattern told,
lu addition to this we give yon gratia a Pinned u d Craped Dedg* which ia »
pertect guide to work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L,. a n d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,
1« W B T JTBOWT BTMJB-T. PLA1WJTIJP .D, S . J .

-HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE
0 mwysaeet. NoT.H-l,r.

NO. 4 3 W E S T FRONT 'STREET.
A dinner iincrcr relnhcd v
t

CHOICE SHEUUES, SADTHfflES, a i i lTS, CUW1CIES, WEfifflMESi BtC.

THE BT3STEST OYSTERS JkJRS. AT

ROGROGERS'
SEA .E'OCkD MARKET!

alje piainficlii Courier. 

VOL. 1--NO. 181. PLAINFIELD, N. J.. SATURDAY, MAY 7. 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

KOTA DOLLAR A DAY 
How the Reading Combine 

Treat Their Miners. 
* SHOCKING STATE 07 AFFAIRS. 
Faup riem SI*w'r Virfial'.y Ex*'-*« ib« Kon»po!y‘a Haw 
|I Uu Itetl Riwnigli Ik-fur*. Hat «•»•* « ambit * ll** »i.••• |„B| n„r.e p-r-nl. Ohlljed 

|»u« TIm U UM«* l lilldr*i» o» W«rk In ,h. Mil •• IB ordfi !• Keep ManMlaa fiotii Tb*lf |(oo*«. c. BASTO*. Pa., May 7.-That pauper |«i:i »nd aliivviy h** bald »*"*J ln lb# 
.—I livid*of r...n|jlf»l»hi. All along t« ,u an upen *Kt« and »h* matter ha. chii—d no -nail of wnrry nn*l e.prtwe to ll.o S.U-. Lnhot a>«| 
lJW„, «nd phlU*thr«picaUy Inclined h.v# UhnrM to rectify the erll HI.-1 at tm.cn their effort* have been par 

inoi.opoly h&n th1l.ua It* o.u way the ©utlooh t- In.leeit dark for th* poor •■•<! oi.forionat* people who are virtually owned by thin gracing eoiJwniNn*. 
•rc'compelled to work with their haa- baniU In order that enough money may hr .arnad to prtfvM* each with the .1,- 11.tr nttvasUi** of life, for tb« hu»- bar..l r pay -Ion* wonld not.npport two. Thl« in in Iced a sb*1 picture, but while the women In the landing fields are not ,. r,p. lid to work With their husbands In ll.v n.ltiea a .late of thing. exist* » m, if anything, than at the Welsh p,ii,■. This I* the forced employment cf cbiUinn, many of then, poor little l./.uunrd. ha.f-riare-d beings "tunted in tbeir growth lu many r*w« from ov#r- v rk and lack of proper Doarfnhment Lang ago the Stole of Pennaylranla «i. .<• cl statute* aipaluntthe employment of ucy child uuder the ago of 14 yearn. | : ,wn ere not wprlh much when nien err v-trelug. A U -y » yearn old eon by the grace of the raiho bo-» nnd a inan'n |ab»r earn *H a week—that Is when • ..rk I- -tea.ly Tl.at wretched pittance 1, . auto of magnitude to a father who (nuiu't w ith all bin labor make enough to support hi» family. Therefore he sign* a note to the operator tLfil the boy Is more than 14, and the operator knows It la a miserable, palpable lie and ac- cept* It The boy oeu do a tnao's work for a fM>y'« wegee, and then what’a (he odd** i he law puts the respouelblllty f.»r the fraud wholly upon the parent*. It n none of the operator’* bunitioaa If they do It* Than there are hnndreda of poor little miu-s dragging ou,t a dark exlatencc In the Wyoming eollltrlva who never ought to a*e the kuaiQe of a inIn*. Their par- ante are no sufat than other parents It a ling* their hearts to sacrifice their children, but wliat are they going to do* They can’t let their children starve, aud by no industry or pinching economy can they provide the family bread. FaM in the clutcbvs Of debt to.thelr employers, Diove aw ay they cannot, and to beg— a hat would that amount to among people aa pour a* themselves. Ibis wna the state of thing* Indore the Reading deal caruq In. Now the miner 

thort wonM hava been Just as much 
Hm theoold, calculating Injustice of this achemo. Tbs miner goes Into the mine at the risk of bla life and sen da out, loaded with ooal, each car* aa his employers are pleased to let hltn have. For each loaded car he la to g«t ninety-five cent* and It la aappn*ad to bold two tone. In reality It holds about three. The load on top most be plied up ao high that It will ring two belle fixed ou a bar uuder which the car paaaos at the breaker. If It doesn't tbe miner la docked. And theee belle are not at the center of the Rjd. either, but cunningly fixed at tbe 
If the load shakes down In the oar after It lease* the nun* ho la docked. If it contains slate he la docked. There la no dockage lees than half a 

• When the coal reaches the breaker It Is passed through rollers and over a screen . which lets out all tbe eiaae under etove coal—that Is, all pea, buckwheat, bird’s- ! eye aud chestnut. The miner gets paid for what la left. For the small skxea he get* not one cent nnd on the large size* there suit ha a ton and a half left of each car or ha la I docked again. Bmall I* the wonder that with *11 these grabbings at hla earning* the miner baa not done mote than to make a si.oer Hr- 
l Now cornea the Reading, owner* of a hundred coal mine* aud pracUcer of all theaa party trick., and auto that living In hslf, that It nay Increase the coat of living to poor people la New York and other cities. 

AN AHH|l SA NT KKGt'LATIAN. 
The r-BBaylvaala K.—.l Adopts Anolh.i Man (<■ liMoiBiaiA* lb* Public. New York. May 7. -The new and orb*, trary regnlatioa of the reoueylvaola Kali road, that no person shall bo per mIliad to pea* through Its gataa at Jer- sey City unless auppl.wl with a ticket, la causing a great deal of annoyaucc aud aroaalug a general feeling of indignation among the traveling public. Many gentlemen have, during the peat few days sioce tbe rule was established, been prevented from escorting ladle* to lbs tralua, svan when tbo ladles have barn physically iacapebJe of carrylug their own luggag*. The road positively forbids a man, un- less supplied with a ticket, accom- panying anyone, oven his wife or inotbvr beyond the gate, no matter bow many heavy satchels or parcel* the lady may 

this railroad 
debris and wind around through dark alleys at iM Jersey tormina* nbllm its repair* and building liave bveu leisurely going on. Every few years Its wooden station at tbe Jersey end of the line burn* down and the public calmly puts up with whataver Imposition the road may per- pelrAte. Thl* new * heard rale Is called by anm# a crowning outrage, and its legality is likely to be seated any day by some In- dignant cittern. An old commuter created quite a «crn* yeiivrJuy when tbe gatemaa stopped | him from carrying hie wife’s aalcbel and made him »«□<] her along alone to aa beet abe could and carry 

I n«* IN NKW TOUR, m 

N«w Youx. May 7.—Th# whole block bounded by First avenue aad the East Rlvsr between 45th and Ifllh street*. and occupied by Bchwarxcblld A Hulaborger,* tbe ext*n*lv» meat dealers, was almost totally destroyed by the Are which started at 2:80 a. m.. and which raged, with tbe exception of a abort Interval for six hours. The block coualated of a aeries o. building* foor stories high. The flrv started In the tallow house but its origin cannot be ascertained. AU the rendering Is done by steam and there was no Are In the building. At first sight It appeared aa If the flames were tbe result of ■ trike re spite, twenty-five of the men employed' In the tallow house had gone ou strike only a few hours before end bad become so threatening that polios reserves were to the building but their service* 
the fire could not reasonable be attrib- uted to the strlkrr*. The difficulty had been satisfactorily nettled aad the men were to have resumed work. Whatever was tbe origin th* fire speedily gained headway and th* seveu large vat* In the tallow bouse were eoon In flame* while a muffled ex plosion followed which scat to rod tn* boiling fat all over the buildings giving rise to innumerable small fires ao that lu a lev aecouda th* whole building nvxt to the river front was a maos of fUmea. Soon a dozen lino* of hoee from aa many engines were pouring water on the flames but apparently without any effect. In a very abort time th# fire bad pleroed th* well* and running through th* ad- joining bntldlnga the whole square block waa soon a sea of flaur* In the basement of the slaughter house, which waa almost th* last of the building* to cat£h fire, were 700 bullocks and 700 nbrvp, the property of the New York Veal and Mutton Company. A* sooa as the first eleqm was sound- ed all the cattle were let loos* aud turned pell melt In droves Into the atresia to lie ultimately herded together aad housed in the atook yards in th# violnlty. 

HB IS HOMB TO STAY 
Mloiatar Smith Will Not Re- 

turn to Basel*. 
WILL TENDER HI* RR8IOBATI0*. 
H, Lmtm for Wulinjlm to C-llnr Hk 

DmWoi to tbo Pnoidest- 

Bagardlec the Faaelee I 

■ In . 

her own packages. 
•ling deal came lu. Now the miner » hod been mak i.g •»> a mouth find. i~lf cut down tfc> *15 or $20; now the 

M’llllir.ll A tv 4 
i Oolr tViuieaM* Again 

r who hail been taming * ike but 21.50. lb* lot of ir people was bard before. Mow ■ 
family any on* wh mcb. 

How II another fionth with an output reduced Ly I,5*X),'j0U ton* Is almost ■kkruing to coutemplate. Children lu the rainva. women picking Crs.l out of the black heaps about the br-ukvr*. end men ready to beg ou tbeir lues for work, and still there will not ll Ike house to feed them. It will not do to hay that these meu ar*- ilrunkarda and Improvldeut and that 
day I be anthracite coal miner*, aa a class, nrcthe moat temperate ami well be bav-xd Udy of workmen In this country, and «• wry body who ho- beeu lo tbe an- thracit* legion know* It. To show that wbal baa been sail of tbe imposition* practiced upon these pi-opie i* na exaggeration a copy of on* cf the men's doe bills for the last four months la given here. It shows that tbla man with a family dr;«-ntlaui upon hie exertions worked •very day tn tbe month of March that the mine owner* would let him work aud received for hie labor th* eplcudld total of |10 W It I* noteworthy, by the way, that on this due bill there Is no attempt to con- ceal th* fact that th# Delaware, Lacka- wanna A Western Railroad Company on it* aud operate* this mine. Section 5. article 17. of th# conaUto- tfoo of Pennsylvania says: No incorporated company doing the 
recti* or Indirectly, prosecute or engage in uikuing or manufacturing article* for tranoportotion over It* work*; nor shall •ucli company, directly or Indirectly, engage In any other buslueae than that «f common carriers, or hold or acquire lacla. freehold or leasehold, directly or Indirectly, except aucb aa ehall be neo- v**ry for carrying ou it* badness It I* impossible for any one to *ay bow the fact- In tbla case can get outside of the prohibition, but there Uisj are. However, till* Is aa a«ldb e voucher referred to t for something" i Item 

wbvre.er he pleases, b* la charged se much every month, whether be has them ^Paired at the mins shop* or a*y where •l-«. • he poedrr for which bs Is charged $1 • kvg ran be bought In Bcreuton for 21 ^5 a keg. He cannot, because being e n>u<y he has only a part of mao’a la- ahentbie rlguta If b* buy* onywb.rw '•"i at th* oompaoy’e store off goes bis Dam# from ib* sompaay’s books; out c.mee.n execution lor hie debt* Th# oil lor which be is charged twenty fl*« cents * gallon nan be bought in btrantoa for sloven oeoto by the .ingle gallon end seven cento by a quantity. The repair* for wbleh be to charged hr probably didn't have at alL If be bad Uen charged with "extra enppUae' 

Wro- mleg Catties**a Dleappaar. CgrvxNwm, Wyo., May 7.—A dsclde.1 ■enaation bo* beeu created by tbe and tlen and mysterious disappearance of tbe only known witnesses againet cat tlemen now nrlsonsr* at Fort Russnll. Jnat before the Invaders attacked "KC” ranch they captured two trapper* named Jouse and Walker who were hvld prisoners until after Champion and Ray were killed and then released. Both made their way to Caaper aud on Wednesday last were brought In here aud placed lu charge of Deputy Sheriff 
.. otter of fact, are only witness* ■who can testify positively agolnat the regulators ou the charge of murder. Kimball went to Glen Rock daring th* night, leaving a deputy in charge, and When be returned In the morning Jones and Walker bad disappeared. Th* man ware allowed to run about town daring the day and slept lu tbs office of tbe Jail. Both came In late apparently pretty drunk, and about midnight went out for a walk." leaving th* deputy sound asleep 

o cine as to their whereabouts. 
Wamuxotow, May 7.—The President, 

abore. It being expected that Mr*. Har- rison will be strong enough to stand tbe fatigue of the journey by that lima It to not yet determined whether they will 

day*, returning to Washington tbs first week following Mr* U*rri*oo will re- main away Until she fully recover* her 

London *ay that the data of the Jsckaoo- alevin fight baa beeu changed from May 80 to tbe time selected by tbe National Atbleuc Club. Tbe c)nb to aoxloua to keep th# dale from the general public, *o aa to avoid the crush of a London mob. It to thought that th* mill will take place oo tbe night of Juus A 
I •* Ml* Way I 

and several Tex** Pacific Railroad offi cUto are expeeted to reach here to-day. Mr. Goa Id has been traveling letoarnly up the rlrar. making frequent atop* and looking at the country Nothing to 
i to give any information about 

Wasstwotov, May 7.—Th* American Medical Psychologies! Association at lie final eenrioc her* elected th* following offioer*. 1’rveUW. Dr. bama; Vice Prraideot. I 

ever, only lasted fifteen minutes when tlM> conflagration broke oct afresh and wltb renewed vigor. Tbe firemen became alarmed and ad- ditional signals were sent oat until there ware twenty-oeveo land engines and two atoam flrcboala playing upon the burn- ing buildings at one time. By 8 o'clock the flames were ander control and Chief i'ooner. who was in charge of the Fire Department, satisfied blmeclf that the fire cou.d extend no further. The damage cannot be correctly esti- mated until the books of the firm ar* examined. The damage don* to the building*, which were mostly frame, will not exooed 9100.000. Mr. Sulzberger could not give any positive estimate of toe stock on band or of the machinery, but said tbe total Iowa would be fully 2400.000 or 91,000,000 and that It was we I Insured. Two firemen, Levena-aud Hannlgan, had their legs broken by falling beams. They ware removed to th* hospital. 
ONTAOV. 

Mwtbcv ASali Dveux, -May 7.—The medical board appoluted In th* caa* of Mr*. Montagu, undergoing a sentence of on* year at hard labor for manslaughter of her three- year-old child, baa reported that it to not neceaeary fot tbe health of Mr*. Montagu to release her from prison, ll I* now certain that she Will aarve hex rail term In the Derry Jell. Tbe fact that aba to about to become a mother has been advanced aa a reason for keeping bar In Jail, Instead of re- leasing her, on th# ground that. In view of her treatment of her other children. It will be boat to have her under super viaioo.   
O. O. WABRKN niAD. 

Buffalo, N. Y-, May T —O- O. Warren, proprietor of the Buffalo "Commercial" la dead at hla home hern. Mr. Warren attended the Republican Stole Gun veil lion, .to which be was a delegate, tost weak. Ha waa not feeling wall than. At the close of the oooven tion b* took tha midnight train and arrived In Buffalo early last- Friday morning. In the afternoon be waa taken wltb a severe chill and forced to go to bed. Th# symptoms of poeamonla Im- mediately developed and ooutinned to In- crease until tbe end. 
Mowbray aeqalttad. Nlehell HiUmM. Lor DOS, May 7.—Charles Wilfrid Maw- bray. tailor ajd David John Nlchell. Journalist, were tried at tbe Old Bailey, on an Indictment charging that "they did unlawfully, la the "Comm on wool,’’ encourage certain person* unknown, to murder tbe Right Hon. Henry Matthews, Blr Henry Hawkins and rolloe Inspector William Mel villa” Mowbray was found not guilty aud waa discharged. Nicboll waa found guilty aad sentenced to eigh- teen months at bard labor. 

Wabr!vOTox. May 7.— Acting upon aa order I Mined by tbe President on April 22. 1B01, tbe Civil Service Commission baa extended tb* rale* and regulations of the classified civil service to the United Stole* Flab Commission. Tbla extension will cover 183 position* ex eluding only tbe higher else* of eclen Hat* attached to the Commission. Cot McDonald, the Fish Com ml as loner, has several tlaaa urged that this action be 

Losdox. May 7. —Tbe Duke of West ml na toe say* today that tbe poUon given to Or me wna either atryehnlne nr mercury la kto opinion, be aay*, ha la ■upported by eminent veterinary sur- geons whom be bae bad at Kingaelere to examine the oolk Several private de- tective# frost London have under tokan to eolve tb* mystery In the hop* of ob- taining the large rawud. , 
ixoTox, May 7.—King Humbert baa eeot a brans* medal to 8ea- 

asnted to Pool Jan me, a sailor on t’e yacht Nam oan 

-rurthev TaUt 

Pn.anxi.rHiA. May 7.—Charles Emory Smith ha* gooe to Washington to pre- sent to President Ifarrlaou hie resigna- tion aa Mlntotev for th* United 8tat BimIl Ha will resign so that h* may taka op unencumbered the dalle* be laid down when be toft bit Journalistic position to go to St- Peter*burg, and th* approach- ing Presidential campaign he dtaa aa reason for hla act loo. When s«ked about tbe famine and th* provl.tous from America be ealdi "Every grain of eorn and oent money lauded at Llhan or Riga made to go aa far aa It oould and abso- lutely nothing has been wanted. I did not go up Id to the famine district* bat I know tha oargoee were evenly, quickly and ganerooaly distributed whar* th* food was dcoded th* most. "The reports of tb* famine which reached this country ware not exagger- ated; In fact, U would taka a mind of uo- u*ual imaginative power* to exaggerate the bar* troth. People war* dying by eoorea whan the Indiana arrived, and while bar aargo did not appvnoe the * tarring poaaanu of tb* whole district them la oo doubt that It saved many lives and spared tbe aufferer* much of the awful dtooomfort they had to on- dura. "For tbla manifestation of good feel- ing the Russian people are very gratefal. They did all they oould for their own starving subjects, and spent altogether $15,000,000 In an attempt to atop th* famine. "It waa because our charity oante In tbe right w.iy with the right spirit that It Impreeoed the Russians so strongly. No oue lo America who contributed toward* either of the Mg shiploads need Thar that U wax money wasted. Every 
Minister Hmlth says that tha famine will end In Jana, and that th# outlook for crop# this year Is axcallent, making It Improbable that next yaar it will oo- 

Ne Clue aa to How Kegleeer W hippie Be- •elvefi ratal lujurlee, 
Foxda, N. Y., May 7.—Billy Whipple, the engineer on a fast freight coming east oo th* Central road who was token from bis engine at this place yesterday unconscious with bis head and too* ter- ribly bruised, will probably din Hla fireman says that two mile* east of Palatine Bridge he eeltod to tb# engineer and, receiving no raapouae, went over and fonnd hla bead aad shoulder* hang- ing out of the cab window. He waa unconscious and presented a brutoad aad bloody apoearanca. I he fireman ran th* train through to Fonda. He to of th* opinion that Engi- neer Whipple struck bia head against 

however, that there to no obstruction on lb* road between Palatine end Fonda. Those who assisted the engineer from cbe oab were surprised to find hla chain dangling from bis pockat. Hla watch waa handed to the author!Qm by tbe fireman, who aaid he picked It up la the oab. It Is aaid that Whipple bed $100 when ne started on tbs trip, but there was found a little over $40 on bis person here. An Investigation wUl at ooo* be 

agitating throughout 1 lee** of Daly, Egan a 
I Doty —* «*•■• DtTRUv, May 7—Tbe Paruellitas are i Ireland for the re and other*. At a olution* were adopt- ed protesting agolnat what waa termed a system of refined prtoou torture by wblob Jobs Daly, Egan and others were being closely anc callously dou* to death, calling for their 1m mad la to re- lease, and also Inviting Irish Americana. In view of tbe Prudential election, to bring under tbe nottea of tbe eandldetee for tbe Presidency of tbe United Blot— the ease of there nj*n. 

PfTiexuao, May 7.—Frank E. Moran, treasurer of tha Duncan B. Harrison and John La Sullivan Combination, wb* waa arrested on ' Information before on alderman on the charge of m brulemeot, baa glren ball for a bear lag. The Information wre made by Duaaan B. Harrison for hlmeelf alone It to said tbe arret was sauced by a mtounderetandtug between Moron and Harrison as to the standing of tha *e- oouute and will bo amicably settled be- fore tha Una as* for lbs hearing 
•Mona Paul, ATi New Yosj^May 7^^ 

a passenger onboard tbe steamer Vene- zuela, Just arrived from Curacao and Lagnayra. He has been Imprisoned there for aome time, but wre finally re- leased and banished from tha country. H* apeak* Spanish only. CapC Hopkins says everything wre qntot whao h* toft 
1-4 tried tar Helping O' Urfea. Unco, May 7.—Th# lndictmants re torn»d by tb* grand Jary against Dan lei U D tab ter. Edward D. MeJUwotae, Umae C. Buck aad William J., alias ’’Don." 

McJClwaioenad Book hare haau a 

Bcwio*. May T — la tha mm #f Bat- tle a Mai well against the OU OolgUf Railroad Company to recover for the death of her kmUid mwmm demares, the road re Mind oai af aaart kt HM$ 

An rAiuru 

Mxadvtum, Pa.. May 7—Th* arrest of Hanry M. Millar, ex-Trereurer of Craw- ford County, at Chicago, charged with the embvsslament of $00,000 of tha county's fund*, again bring* Into pram- ino# tbe failure of th* Delamater bank tost fall Th# day before the failure Millar, re Oooaty Treasurer, deposited $50,000 la 

began at ooo*. ~Milter disappeared fore u 1 ad let meet wre found aga him, and no (rare of him waa tc tU ha waa dtoeorared In Chicago. Gn tb* way to tb* ataUaa b* volnn- trerad that the amount of money would ba nearer $00,000 than tb* anm named In tb* tndlrtmrat. Miller to 88 year* old. Ha wre oo* of the prominent men in Crawford Oou a ty 
th# way East with kto prisoner 

Bono., M»y 7.— Th. uiodsI art- tog Of the Third Army Con* wre hold hare yesterday. Ore. Joseph H Carr, of Troy, N. Y. presided at tha bustnr meeting Th* slscUon of offiasra Cor I 
ehnretts. for president, sod Capa. Ben- jamin Murphy, of Now Jarrey, for rioo- prtxidsnL CoL F Uringttoo Welling, of New Jersey, wre elected acc rstary. 

Cantractar Pewv 
the Havemeyer building, la which the accident occurred Thursday which re- acted In tb* death of two mao, has sur- rendered to th# polic* Tb* polio* blame Power* for th* accident. He was in $5,000 balL 

Loo-rated By a Tlfw. Bbamxo, Pa., May 7 — Lawrence W. Soott, who has charge of several vicious tlge** bslontag to Forepaugh’a drear, was attacked by ooo af the animal* here yesterday. Hla scalp wre lacerated frightful manner. but b* will probably recover He waa taken to th* hospital. Soott lives In 8c Paul. 
Roux, May 7.—Tb* Marquis da Rudlnl baa announced tbe resignation of tha Ministry in consequence of tha vote of want of eonfidaoM in th* Chamber of 

BALTTNoax, May 7 —Nad Hanlon, the wall-known ball player, baa signed to manage th* Baltimore Club. A general shaking up of tb* team to likely to oo- 

Profer ■ Augusta* William Hsffman, tbs Doled chemist, died yesterday In Bertie of apoplexy A return baa been presented In tha Hoar* of Commons at Ottawa on tha negotiations for the admission of New- foundland Into tha Dominion. Marcus W. RoMnaou, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to dead, at the Storrs homestead, Mansfield, Coon . aged 72. Ha leaves a wife, tfc* slater of tb* late Mr. 8torra Victor Krants, a prominent member of tb* French Chamber of Deputise, baa been appointed CommlaMonar General for France to tbe Chicago World # Fair. t» from Loode Jackson Slav In flgh baa been changed from May 80 to a time to ba selected by tbs National Club. In tbs lobby of tb* British Hours of Commons yesterday Mr. Joseph Cham- berlain introduced Mr. Gladstone to th* daughter of M. Ctomaooaao, th* French deputy. A* a meeting of the Quarryman’a Union, at Quincy, Macs , to take final action ou the difficulty preding bet wren them and tbe Granite Manufacturer* Association, It wre unanimously voted to etrik*. ’ Tb* spider worker* at tbs Thomaon- Hoaatou Electric Company's factories at Lynn, Maas, twenty In number, struck yesterday to resist a reduction of 20 per “ i 20 Tbe r reduction twt According to < New York State cf Pnblle 
In all the schools of tbe State yesterday. Last year *5,792 trees were planted. It to beltovsd that tbla record wre nearly doubled this yaar. Dr. E. E Liddell wfatl* engaged whh •other man la robbing a Jewelry store at Birmingham at 9 a. m. yesterday wre shot and kilted. Before dying b* ooo feared to baring beau tha leader of the Sng of train robber* that held up tbe or Ida Pacific train at W. 

■rrraiSSGil SLi 

Enjoyable Days! 

TRY RANDOLPH'S 
llome-Miule 

ROOT BEER! 
A good ddy drink for jroor i/Mom. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PnwcripUoD Druggist, 

21 Went Front Bt, Plainfield, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Opposition to all. W1M be underworare -v 

CdMpoola and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

Wbctt your pair i»P. 0. Box 243. 

TUB POPULAR 
Acme Tafloriag 

Company 

Largest Line 

CLOTH CASSIMERES 
And Testlap 

ARTISTIC CU11 US 

Perfect Fit 
sisst ASS zsrzszjrFU; p-j rou. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 w. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Bay of the Manufacturer if You Want First-class Goods 

At Low Figure,,. 
Look at These Prices. 

1,000 l-aln Trousers  ....'. from (1 op 
Se"*   i from (0 up 

Spring Overcoats 
Boyv' and Children's Bulls at knrgst wholesale prices, all st ear retail store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. . 

NEW STORE. FRED. W. DUNN, 
IB North Avenue. ' Bapcessor to Bark alow k Dana 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 

Ill compliance MHh an On]malice 
Just possed by the City Fsthcrs, 

livery Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Veil, under penally of a 
fao Cue. 

A If-ge and completeassortment of all Cycling goods can be found at 
The Wheelmen's Headquarteia. 

Cor. Park maul and Four!! stmt. F. L. C. MARTIN. 

BARGAINS! 

BANKRUPT STOCK OF GROCERIES PURCHASED 
—BY THE— 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
IS NOW ON 8ALE AT 

63 WEST FRONT STREET CORNER MADISON AVENUE. 
At 3B per cent. Belo-or Original Coot. 

1-ALL GOODS MARKED IN 1'LAIN FIGURES. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST 
Keeps s first-cliso Drag Store and Dispensary, that money can bny. Hla 2:10 Halve good fbr i Wine Coca, 7fie. per bottle. 

The beet Drags aad Med Ones an and bout, 16c. bok Sbatr'a 
Ootfi-lrr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

ARE YOTJ AltfAKE That the Imperial Draped Finned Paper ratterns, with Flat Duplicate# to 0ml Out by, are the Beet In the World. Oar Flat Fatten poaseaeee all the adraalagea of ordinary fiat pattern# sold. In adillllon to thla ve giro yoa gratia a Pinned aad Draped Dealga mhleh la a ported guide to work by. Poc sale by Miaoes A. L., and M D. GORSLINE.  MwawTrnoifT antarr. PLAUvriKLO. N. J, 
-HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE Jllfl) G^OGEf^IES 
to Liberty Street. Nor.lt-lyr. fCor. Second Runet. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT -STREET. 
.. dha'rban'rraOkadnhkeotirlaa.ffeirfwlan W.atontekr **■ °nr patioai aad tka pahhc graadly lo oar large aad BMat ly • 

CHOICE SIEUIES, SIDTEISES, ttilETS, CiLIMPiClES, KUEWXMES, Ilf 
a. “ 

ALES, PORTMB AND 
“ear (coda fa. —Ja, ^ primrttk ^ , '■ vSy Agent lor SadtlP^Ui aad mna. 

F. UNKE, 
THE FINEST OYSTSRS awir AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

Xa *R VBT BuCOMD STRUT 
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DAPPER UtUe Spring baJ got up and
i .ppc&rs to be smoothing, the creases

t of her apron. Winter has vamosed.

THE editor of tbe lontotflle Conrier-
, ournal Informs us that Clevelan
i lead. Well, Henry, what IB the

THERE was a fire In an Ink factory
Newark, the other dajj, with a loss
#10,000. Even the Insurance com-

not make that |osa all write-

A B O

fo THE EDITOR OF THE COCKIER:
"The man wbo supports his home

merchant, his home wheelwright, bis
OTiic carpenter, blacksmith, painter,
rioter, and other borne industries 1B
he citizen who can in return demand
bat jvll Of his fellow citizens snprmrt
is particular business. Never go away

from nome for a workman or for goods
when yo« can avoid 1L It is a good
motto, and one which strengthens a
community as nothing else can do."

The above extract, from a recent ls-
!e of tho Uourler, cootains a sugge»-
)n which all who are Interested in the
<•<'<•»..! of our "home industries" ought.
i follow; and at the same time offers
n excellent .chance for a few plain

words, which, if heeded, may help to
secure all the aid tbe business men re-
erred to in the clipping may need.

>w of dependence ie well illus-
trated by the peculiar nature of basi-

s name Indicating, ID S general
way, a variety of pursuit* BO connected
bat no man can afford to ignore the
act that reciprocation is a necessary

id profitable virtare.
Success or failure in business islarge-

y dependent ou three thinger The qual-
ty of the goods or skill furnished, the

reasona Men ess of the price and prompt

ADOCT two thousand yjjars ago the
" iauls had a U-snaped coli a quarter of
i JI Inch thick and two laches across.
t'obody would have the gail to pay j mi
n such coin now.

AT the great conference of the Meth-
dists in^Omaha, the other day, the
iresiding bishop broke two gavels try

1 ng to quiet the turbulence. Our Meth-
odist friends were always an enthusias-
i Ic people.

THE employees of the Grand Central
fjtation, In New York city,
ings ago, held.what they precociously
ityled a "Summer Night's Festival."
1 'hat is certainly rushipg tbe season at

terrible rate.

AFTER a somewhat protracted picnic
< the Bivlera and in Germany, Queei.
ictona has arrived safely home and

1 ill resume business at tbe old stand.
!>he Is having the palace .set to rights
i nd the sceptre polished np and will at
i nee resume her usual function of go'

ruing Johnnie Bull.

HALLHTOEK, tbe negro wire-murderer,
ias just been sentenced for the third
me to be hanged- Twice a stay hi

Wen secured pending application for a
iw trial, and an effort will be made fot

till another. It is held to be nnconstl-
ittonal to condemn a man in a capital

base, even on his own confession, wltb-
L trial by jurj.

CHICAGO can hold her own against thi
world. It has Jnsl come to light that
she has a suicide club in active opera-

One member has just killed him-
in approved styl*. Another mem

ber attempted it, bat after a furious fu
silade with a revolver at various people
himself Included, he was arrested. Pis-
tol practice ought be insisted on by the
club. _ ^ . ^ _ ^ _ _ _

TUB committee of one hundred, ap
pointed to make preparations for New
York city's Columbian celebration
October, have been notified that on <
of the Islands of the wWt Indies there
la an anchor which on
Columbus. If any of <
of any tittle Columbian
that lying around loose
should conununKate wt
ry committee.

_
IT IS a common notic

head necessarily
superiority. But don't
conclusion that becatw
big bat he must be a
may be a foot. The
small-headed race, ant
bare ever been bright
or more intellectual t
not, so much the size
as the quality of tbe
makes It valuable.

te belonged tc
ir reader
bric-a-brac like

that a larg
efl Intellectui
Oil jnmp to th

pin1iloeopher. H
Greeks were

yet no peopl
*, keener-wllte<
an they. It 1
it" a pocketboo
contents whlc

Tns crime committed by yosng Fall
In Newark does not seem so nnaccoum
able when yon consider the mental an
moral atmosphere which envelopes oar
modem life. Never, perhaps, was th
golden calf so madly worshipped as to-
day. Never was there a time when th
acquisition of money was so prime an
absorbing an object Never was there
a time when money so] thoroughly
trolled all the processes and purposes
of social life. And we very much doub
that the sound princl lee of Christian
morality were ever lea influential in dl
reeling human condnc . This boy v
saturated with this ariii It of conscience
leas greed. Honey i as the ea
and compendium of eve rythlng valuable
everythingpleaHureabh , everything pos-
sible, and its posscMiaD the strongest

dictate of self-Interest.

deep.

That WM li

FTP* TO0X PROKIStS.

Courier CarmpMteat EM a Wort of

BTJITDAT UlTICJtt.
Semen in the Firrt Pre»bytwi*n Church

l P h i by

.30 p. m.
Park place ChapeL Sanday-ictaool at z.30
m Preaching at 7-4SP "> *T *•*• M. £

Jwigh..

Monroe Avenue Gfaapcl. Sunday School
3 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. in. by Rev.

Methodist i.; .i> ". - • Church. Rev. Chat.
I. Mitchell, pastor, preaches at 0.30 a. m.

Sunday-school S.JI p. m. Epworth League 7
p. m. Coaching at 7.45 p. m. Subnet:
T h e Modern (Jhrisliao in the Modern

World "

Congregational CBurch, West Screnlh
Ireet, Rev. C. L. Gnoilrich, pastor. Morn-
\g service at 1030. S'iniUy-school at 3 4 5
. m. .'raver meeting conducted by the Y.
'. S. C E. at 4.1O p. m.

OcnMB Chnrch, Craig Place, North Plain-
M. -

;«d»y •( 7.45 p.
;h of Christ. Preaching at 10.30

jird's supper at 11.45. Sunday schdbl at 3
PrcachinK at 7.30.
Church Rev. E. M. Rodman, rector.

:lebration of holy communion it 7.30
• m. Morning prayer and sermon 10.301.

m. Sunday-school at 3.30 p. m. Evening
•aver at 7.45 p. m. At this service the Hi.
ev. John Scarborough, Bishop of the dio-
•w, will administer the holy nte of confirm-

The Church of the Holy Cross, theRev.T.
ogan Murphy, rector. Morning prayer at
9.15a.m. Sunday-School at 9.45 a. m.
ivine Service, confirmation and Holy Com.
union at ll. a. m. Bishop Scarbo.oagfi'

will preaach. Even song at 5 p. m.

vice.
iy text, for negligence with reference
> business engagements has become
neb a serious fault that those who rep-
agent our "home industries" need not
'onder if their termer patrons go else-
•bere for service. My personal experi-
nce has proved that a property owner
1 constantly met by the absolute and un-
alatable fact thai neither class of worfc-

iferred to above can be relied on
o transact business in the time agreed
pon. If a grate is needed for the

stove, a portico to be built, a chimney
epalrtd, or the bouse painted, ono

must be prepared to receive many
romisea but most tartly fulfillmeut.
'his carelessness about keeping a busi-
ess promise Is carrfeil to euch a point
& to become a habit or ciision., which
j a Berious detriment to those who
ave services to render, and an exaa-
i_>rating source of annoyance to those
1 in need belp.

Wby is it that a man will promise to
be at your house at seven o'clock In the

ning and not show up until two or
!e days after! That unscrupulous

bief, stealer of Time, whose name be-
gins with P., displays bis activity with
remarkable success, converting large

imbers to the belief that to-morrow
ill be just as good a time as to-day.

Ie who aims at success must be equally
igilant in keeping his word, and should
ut a moat emphatic veto on the shin-
ess habit of Biiyi.it', "I will," when in-

wardly he means, "I will If I can."
Whoever expects the continued pat-

ronage of the public whom he cannot
n the face of competition compel to
eal with him alone, should have for
he corner-stone of his business struc-
ure, Truth In its primitive, tmadulter-
ted form. Then, when it shall be
onnd that bis word is Bynonomous with
accuracy, he will find himself making
quick headway toward the solution of
he problem: How to gain and keep a

customer. A trifling circumstance ma\
-enre one but good business tnetbo 1
re needed to retain him.
In my criticism or the slack habiti

idopted by some, I confine myself with
n the range of causes which may be
tnder their control, and do not reter to
unavoidable delays; neither do I idludt
x» those who are honestly trying tc
keep their engagements, but are pre-
vented from doing so through the fault
.if others. I speak for the benefit '
:hat veiy numerous class who are
shortsighted as not to Bee that when
;bey disappoint a customer once he is
Ikely to go elsewhere, and I caution
in I advise i ti-rn to discrimiua
fully between a promise kept L.._
'iolated. Plenty of business and good

prices are waiting for him whose
can be relied on. He who, in th
for the "plums in tbe pudding," wishes

.rip his competitors, 1
scribe over bis doorway, in ictt

wpicaous, these words: "We do
ugree." . Then let him see thai

bis sign tells the truth and customer
will Hock to hiai as doves to their win

I conclude with this word of advic>
the borne merchant, wheelwright am

others. S'.rve your customers prompt-
ly and Hick to your wont. "It is
good pj.otio and one which strcugthe

unity as nothing elso can do."
L C. B.

Preaching by Hev. H. B. Hudson, of K
:. Sui '

_ _. :h, Second place,
he pastor, Rev. llobart Clark, will preach.
>rvices at 10.30 a. m. anH 7.30 p. en. San-
ay School »t lt.45 a. m.
Warren Union Mission. Sunday School at
30 p. m. Song services! 7 4I5 p. m. De
iimn.-J service a] 8 o'clock. Christian Kn-
iavor Meeting Tuesday evening at 8.
Church of Our Saviour. Nelherwood, Rev.

1. I1. Simpson, priest in charge. Holy Co«n-
•nunion 7.30 a. m. Morn.Bg prayer,. I Jtoa*
>n and sermun, TI a. Tn. Sunilay-school
' 3- '5 P- ln- Evening prayer at 4.00 p. m.
St. Mary's Church. Hours for Masses—

:3O, 8:30, 9̂ 45, 10:45. Sunday School al
130 p. m. Vespers at 3:30 p. rn. Evening

Sunday V. M. C. A appointments. In
he morning at 9 iS the Workers' Training
~!ass will meet. In the afternoon' at 4.16
t E. Needham will conduct the Voung
len's Meeting at the rooms. In the even-
ig He. C. I- Goodrich will preach at the
lemnrial Chaĵ tl at Washingtonville, and
•hilip Swain-will spe»k al the Mt. Pleasant

: Baptist Church. Priyer meeting mt
.30 a. m. 1O.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.,
reaching by Kev. Dr. U. J. Verkes. 2.30

1. m., Sunday School. Weekly appoint-
t* at 8 p. m. as follows; Monday,
Bible Normai das*. Wednesday, the

egular church prayer meeting. Friday,
' the Young People's Lea-

Set Bin Bight.
Geo. Augnetua Sain, the well-know

English writer, on bis last Australia
trip, wrote nn follows to the Lomlo
Dally Telegraph:

"I especially have a pleasant re
membrance of the ship's doctor—

try experienced maritime medico ii
deed, who tended me most >mdly dui
Ing a horrible spell of bronchitis an
spasmodic asthma, provoked by the

fog which bad swooped down on a»
just after we left San Francisco,
tbe doctors' prescriptions a.id tbe In
creasing warmth of tbe temperatat
we neared the Tropics, and, in par
ticuUr, a couple of AIXCOCK'S I'O
PLAOTKKS clapped on —on c on the chest
and another between the suouldi
bUdes—soon set me right.

Th« Dak* «f PtalaMd.
The Duke of Plala&eld and the Oonntew

Somerviiie walked ana In arm In on* of thi
parli n of PUI nflcW. Four Hundred.

-Tou look brlsiit asd happy, my Lord Duke,1'
ildrh.O.uou* "Yw. 1 W e been out of
oru, but now I fed like • ipwkJliic 4ewdro|>
n n o n l i f ' i fair Auron, Aod juu, my fair

Counu H . Art tbou a poaMaaor of (fan bloom
of h«ith r• "T * '
I wUI sive m

of her fan
"•crerr "prior and Fall I taka Dr. B..TJ. Hovea1

XWe. Ttal. b x v . mr Mood.

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
for men's wear. They will please yonr pocket, lig.iten yonr heart, brace np

d d i n g , and outwear any other shoe in the torn at the same price,
d I l i fi W k cil ty of One shoe* for ladies

•our understand!
All goods marked In plain figure

SPRINGER'S
Uot

0,30. Kcv. A. J. Martin, of liunei-
, will preach. Evening service at 7 45,
venth anniversary of the Indies' Christian
irlt Society. Rev. J. A. Davis, of Hemp-
ad, I- I., will make the address.
Park Av«nue Baptist

g y e H
York. Sumlaj s

etiag t
u m. and 4 p. n

vices at the East Third Street Mi
rrow as follows: Sunday School at
1. Evening service at 7.45, at which
Beeley Kdult of this city will speak.

*!«! services of the Woman's '
ice Aid Si'niely '.very Sunday in Reform

Hall at 9.15 a. m. and 4 p. m.
escent Avenue Church, Rev. Win. R

Richards past.ir. Services tomorrnw a
130 a. m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday School
i.3OP. m.
Sunday Servian at Mope Chapel will be 1
lows : Morning service at 10.30 p. 1
aise and (iosiiel service al 7.4^ p. m., 1
jr).irt",si;-l lij Mr. J..linslon, of the Flor-
et Mission, -New Kork, and Mr. Iloople,
e Brooklyn EmngelUt All are welc

Don't handle articles 700 h:
' DO lDtentluD of buylDK.
Dun'l be 90 dreadfully oordlal whon
ie«t a. woman you detest.
Unu't rr.akn your huebund a so1 llah brute
y eternally waiting on him.
Don't louve the klsalnir gtxy

the car ha? oome to a lull atop.
Don't use that precious uijocUve '"love-

lf" for ovory and any oocasti
Don't wait until you get to the piano to

poll oil your gloves when yon are " "~
to play.

Don't dse the word "genUeman" when
"man" will do. Every real gentleman Is
willing to be colled t man.

Don't ahooM m time wben you have com-
p*D7 to and f«alt with your husband. I
you do be will get even with you If it Uka
all wiotor.

Don't glv* youraolt a iniestlonaWi
position In the world by living In ldlenea
on your husbund's labora. No Intelllgon
woman l> wUling to be "aupportod."

It you wear a trailing sblrt In the streel
don't claim that it is bscaus« you rather
like it. Admit candidly that y.ju Da
the pluck to defy an absurd fashion.

ODD HAPPENINGS.

A shark twenty-five feet In length
receotlv caught ln thn tasrbor of Pai
and Its iHn was halt an IDCD thick,

What's In a namef A five-pound
Is the largest Bab ever taken from
Cbnnrr>Kga«oMinaaohOKgogruns a tn a 1 g
near Wiusted, Conn.

A ratUeaoa.ke was noenUy killed In
Orange ooanty. Oal., lh*t nmaaured
twenty teat ID length and six font In clr-
oumfereDc*. It bad twpnty-eeveo rattle*

Tn* i m t M l fl«h«tory of tbe ____
•earn comes all the way from Del Norta\
Cal. WhWV tMj My that barring aD<

tth been m thlek la tbatmtfcfta
l < b f lrWd«or«.onlo(,r

17 motsteolBg the aoles ot
At Soekr BUt, Oonn, tba otfaar da*
ghtning s h k b d ith F W

•cylM In hla handa. The thun
took the Iron out of a[• banda, thr
Into ono onrner of the sh«], and ] a
BteTena Into an wnwulm wirrnw

CENTRAL -> HOTEL!
PZAINFIBLD.

Ho. 11 But Front St«et-

Windham and Orowlev,

WHITNEY SfELLS
OARPHT8,
FOBTIEBES,
CUBTAINH,
DRY OOODB,

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

Zimmerman and Rampf,
42 West Uront St.,

Malce a Specialty of
Hard-wars, Machinists' and Car-
penterV Tools-

Agents for Welcome Olobe Stoves,
Masnry's Paint, Buckeye Vowers,
Hartmn Steel Wire Fence.

Have yon seen ibemT Seen WlislT Why oar

ny other shoe in the torn at the same p
We make a specialty of One shoe*, for ladies.

SHOE STORE,

31 WEST FRONT STREET.

If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call a
Q Park^Avenue.

MEN'S WHEELS
LADIES' WHEELS
BOY'S WHEELS
GIRL'S WHEELS..

.S65.00TO «100.00
9100.00

..*30.00 TO »60 00
: «1 S.00 TO 855.00

LAMPW, BELLS, OIL, Ac.

GEO. II. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
For ^enxy C. Squires.

11 - Tou. Want to Buy

Dust proof 'bearings and Uie best

Hervev Boane, £Lgent,

a "Wheel, Buy the Best,

nd pneumatic tire.

11 Park'avenv
Preabyterian Journal: A Ut tie boy at a

village school had written tbe word
--psalm" In lile copy book and accidentally
blotted out tbe initial "p" with bis sleeve.
Ills little 8 siM at his aide hurst Into
tears over tbe disaster, but too spelling
reformer defiantly extlaim-d: "What it I
did leave lilin oul? He ilidD't spell EOUI-
Ing, and what irH the good of blm?"

LABOR NOTES.

ftan Francteoo printers are wlnnlog ulna
our*.
Tba Journeyman Tailors' Union has 11.-

Brooklyn KnUrnts want city laborera
paid «3 a day.

Nebraska's elgbt hour law vent Intoef-
feet Batunlfty.

New York tin and shoot Iron workers
woo elgbt hours.

New York railroaders have a baUdlng
and loan aseovlation.

Chloafro farnllore workors want elgut
noun on ttepterober 1.

BUteen labor pui«ra hiive been excluded
from tbe Oermao mails.

A Booeland (HI.) minister liaa expelled
union men iroro his cliuroh.

Tbe Labor Tribune says labor !• th«
leading Issue In Britlttii poliUcs.

Toledo lonarslioi emen won an advance of
flie cents per dour »itiiuui it scrike.

St\ Tnls'iVwii'.!' ':v-,"\'-'i"-muriSSe. Cur-
tliic*t«9 mini ti.raw !« *a,iini iniyablf at death.
V- vnw iirKlcr 30 y*-nrn 5Tk\ ruwi^ffrnt-iit pe/
sij«m liii.i.-r id xviTf^.: ,][iii<>r:« vtwrufcc.
li.-mii'ii t!-'< "!• >•!'• "n-oiiii iitL.i fnurtb Tliun-
• In Odd h-ll,,»v Hull. N,,.B Went Booood

WETrMPKA IA>DGK *.«! KNIQHTS Of
HOVOB-M*T.-ts fln*». thlrfl and tirtb Thum-
dayK. at X p. in.. In WvtuEm>k:i Lod«i> liooiQs.

"S"TS

uiiu, p]ae«
l ill

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

The Juice or the lemi>n rntbod <
itcbuJi table reinovvd .1.1 g^use.
When putting up dil.-d f

sassafras wltli the 10. and Uio
nut trouble them.

To keep garden nntiis dean, sprinkle
with weak brinu througb awat«reprintl«r
or scatter coarse salt along ilie walka,

UM no eoap In wastriDg jolly bags;
wash la watsr IiOt as tbe hauds c«u bear;
riuee In boUing water, and wring M dry
asponlUe.

To reiDore berry atalnj from paper,
books, etc., hold a Ughted brimstone
match oloee to then and tbe fumea ra.
move the stains.

When hot ( T M M la spilled <n> the floor,
pour cold water oo It immediately, to pre-
vent It Iron, striking into toe board*;

Pl*c» ft few DH(U or old n«el p0M Is tba
Ink. and than pen* In 4*Uj> «S

' Detroil trfto T i l l

NOTES AND C0HNENTS.

It 1» esUmatea Urlt OM DomlnlbB of
aaad* -will hm> B.noo.ow bwateUr of
•ueat for •xportXbis ypar.
I t o t s r "111 eibibit at tlM World's Pal*

It will, however, not \» an.'Ottoman dis-
play, for aba will not BO Into ruffs.

Chioaffo proposes to U'M Eiffel to cofl/
Us towsr for UM WortdTihir. Onn'tw*

lhT duitlnctly American and

Th* foreign w m W c s w o| tbe
World'. Fata- a n I earl ng IB ttotr wake a
UrribU swath of ttortacHawd breakfast*.
dlum/Mppara, Ivubm and banqitot*.

BanVraiMUoobMUftdJtuUble itreet-
oar that on be oaaaged from -•pen" to

T*ry prompUy. Tbls Padfto
< wm bear " '

For Your Wife!
"WTiethormrlr, whetber Ut*.
Then- la one thliw women imtV;

dlns, apple pta ud nkf ddlolona:
Tint t h " r«.p armiiu] UXe dnnai
Whon t£t« all CM done IMr dlnntmt.

r"d]«bea.-k' " " ' """-' ^

The Stevens

DISH WASHIKG MACHINE.
Fletcber S FuMUM.

Omeral aarau for N. J.
. *»d ftw drailMm. o. oall m M njt tk*

Dorhostic - Art - Rooms,
•77 tal SL, hnA, K. 1. .

Sewing Machines, Paper
Pattern*,

JPL HPiia-ntasia. in Coxlt,

At the Casino, Saturday EYe'g, jiay 7.
Bj member- of the Union Oonnty Oonnlry Olob Mltfad l)j -elect

profeotonai t4loni of yew York.

Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds' Pharmacy-

AUCTION SALE.
FRIDAY, MAY 6, AT 2 P.M. SHARP,

At my roonm, Corner Front 4 Orore •tActs.

The largest ono yet ve liavo orer bad, there will be over one thaiuud lou.
The contents of 2 houses from Prospect and Putnam avenues moved to my
rooms for conTenlei.ee of iwle. Also a large lot of new and elegant furniture
consisting of everything made perulnlng to house-keeping, also a Urge lot or
wagons, harness, grocery carriages, boggle*, ete-

BaJe May ( , 1 P . M . , Sharp. Terms Oaeh.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AT A. BARGAIN.
Star Brand Lobster, -
2 Ib. cans Corn Beef|

16c. Bur Brand Salmon,
15c. Dairy Botter,

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
FIRST^LABg
UPHOLSTERING
MATTRESS MAKING,
UKAPERY HANGING.

23. 25, 27

Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Reading MItisie KCotise

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

J. P/LAIRE &-CO.;
Front Street & Park Avenue

', EADIKtt HARDWARE STORK

Hardware—IIuuBefurniBhlnga,

RANGE3.

' L A W N M O W E R S ,

6 Varieties.

Rerrlgeralors, Hammoaks,

ICECKEAMFBEF2EBS.
Sole Agents for Hartman's Steel Fence.

IP TOU WANT

A Cushion
OR

Pneuajatlc Tire
On yonr wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Control Ave.

C. M. ULRICH,
Juris of Fresh, Salt u d Smoked Heats. Carer of tJ

Haras,- ShooHerg, Bacon.& Beef Tongues.
FIWI! HAUSAOES A SPECIALTY.

25 W«H Rrwt s tnt t

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NOXB BKTTBB.

GAVETT'S,
No. £1 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest NoreltiesJ Fancy China, Glass 4
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

MK I’LADfflELD COURIER. 
At the Casino, Saturday E?e’g, May 7. 
By member. of Us UfUon Oountj- Country dob «1«ui1 by ulewt amainur 

profeulooal Idlenl of Nos York. 
Tickets One Dollar, at Reynolds’ Pharmacy. 

CURT A INK, DRY GOOI18, To Tilt KhtTO. or THt Cotmim: "Tb« man who sup[>orl* his home merchant, his home wheelwright, hi* homo carpenter, blacksmith, painter, printer, tod othor home loduetrie. la Uo cltitOD who can IB morn demand lhtt sll of hit fellow citilena enppert his particular business. Never go away from home for a workman or for goods when yoo can avokl it It is a good motto, anil one which strengthens a community aa nothing elac can do." 
The above extract, from a recent Is- hoc of tho l/ourior, con lain* a sugges- 

tion which all who are Interested in the success of our “homo Industrie*" ought to follow; and at the riuno lime offer* 
an excellent .chance for a fow plain words, which, If heeded, may help to secure ail the aid the business men re- ferred to in the clipping may need. The law of dependence is well illus- 
trated by the peculiar nature of boai- new, a name Indicating, In a general way, a varioty of pursuit* so connected that no man can afford to ignore the fact that reciprocation la a ucceasary 
and profitable virtu re. Success or failure in busmen is large- 
ly dependent on three things? The qual- ity of the good* or skill furnished, the 
reasonableuv*a of the price and prompt service. Tne last Item may servo as roy text, for negligence with reference to business engagements has become 
such a serious fault that UiON who rep- resent our “home industries” need not wonder if their lormer patrons go else- 
where for sen ice. My personal experi- ence has proved that a property owner is constantly met by the absolute and un- salable fact that neither claesof work- men referred to above can bo relied on to transact business In the time agreed upon. If s grate is needed for the stove, a portico to bo built, a chimney repaired, or the bouse painted, one must bo prepared to recoivo man) promises but most tardy fulfillment. Tlda carelessness about keeping a busi- ness promise is carried to such a point as to become a habit or cdstom, which Is a serious detriment to those who have services to reuder, and au exas- perating source of annoyance to those who need help. Why is it that a man will promise to be at your house at seven o’clock in the morning and not show up until two or three days after? That unscrupulous thief, stealer of Time, whoae name be- gins with p., displays bis activity with remarkable success, convening large numbers to the belief that to-morrow Will be just aa good a time as to-day He who aims at success must he equally vigilant Id keeping bis word, and should pul a most emphatic veto on the shift- less habit of saying. “I will/’ when In- wardly he means, “I will If 1 can." Whoever expects the continued pat- ronage of the public whom he cannot In tho Tare of competition compel to deal with him alone, should have for the corner-stone of bis business struc- ture, Tpith In Its primitive, unadulter- ated form. Then, when It shall be found that bis word is synonomou* with accuracy, be will find himself making quick headway toward the solution of the problem: How to gain and keep a customer. A trifling circumstance may secure one but good business inetbo • 

Mooroc Awrximc Cfcapcl. S$u*Uy School 1Jp.a Preaching si 8 p. m. by Rev. E. I- Hyde. 
Methodist Eptsctqw! Church. Rev. Chat. H. Mitchell. pa»tor. preaches at aw a. m. Sumtay-achooJ *. t* p m. Kpwoeth Leagur 7 p. m. Preaching at 7.45 p. n». Suhjoct ••The Mfxlrra ChriMion in the Modern World ■ 
t.oagrcgalional Church. Wat Seventh ----- i* t f 1 1 :..l. .  u._. 

CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY. 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 

42 West Front 8t, 
Make a Specialty at Euildsrs’ 
Hardware, Machinists* and Car- 
pentero' Tool*- 

Agenta tor Welcome Globe Stovee, 
Hunn'i Pamt, Buckeye Mowera, 
ITartman Steel Wire Fence. 

AUCTION SALE. 

FRIDAY, MAY 6, AT 2 P.M. SHARP, 

SATURDAY. MAY 
D.rr.K IRtio Bp ring hue got ep ami eppeareto be mnooUIng, the creuM ' —  hu ramoacd. Here joe seen them? Seen Wbatl Why our Auctioneer. eat of bor apron Wider 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes Tne edllor of the Umlevlllo Courier- Journal Informs ns that CIOTelaDd U dead. Well, Henry, what la the mat- tcr with Dare HUL 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN for men's wear. They will ploaao your pocket, llff-ileo yoor heart, brae* up your undemanding, arid outwear any other shoe In the uarii at Uie same price AU good, mark oil In plain flgurea. Wc make a apeeialty of lino ahoou for ladle* Tims was a fire In an ink factory In Newark, tho other day, with a loaa of $10,000. Even the Insurance com- panies can not make that loaa all write. SHOE STORE, SPRINGER’S J. F. MAC DONALD, 

UP-TOWN GROCER. 
46 & 48 East Front Street. 

Anorr two thonnand yearn ago the Gaols had ■ U-enapod coin a quarter of an Inch thlch und two Inchea across 
Nobody would have the gull to pay you in aueli coin now. 

Telephone 155. 
If You Want to Buy a Bicycle Call a 

GARRET Q. PACKER, At tho groat conference of tho Metb- odlata In-rOmaha, tho other day, the 
presiding bishop broko two gavcla try lug to quiet theturbulence. OurMcth- odtat frienda wore always an untbualaa- 

Service* at 10.30 a. ro. and 7.30 p. m. Sun- day School al 11.45 a. m. 
Warren I'nion Milsioo. Sunday School si 2 30 p. m. Song tcrvic* al 7 48 p. m. Dv ruiiunal service at 8 o'clock. Christian En- deavor Meeting Tucviay evening at 8. 
Church of Our Saviour, Net her wood. Rev. S. I', Simpvnn. print in uharge. Holy Cam- ■nunion 7 jo a. m. M<»mag prayer. I.tUsv ion anti wrmim, 11 a. m. Sunday-school at 3. IJ p m. Evening prayer at 4.00 p. m. 
St. Mary*. Church. Moor* for Maaaea- 7:30, 8:30. 9*$. 10:45. .Sunday School at 2lJ0p.ro. Vea|K*ra at y.y> p m. Lvcnin£ 

FIRHT-CLAaS UPHOLHTERINO, MATTREUS MAKING, DRAPERY HANGING. 
T11* employee* of the Grand Central Station, In New York city, * few oven togs ago, held .whst they precociously 

styled * “Hummer Night's Festival." That Is certainly ruahi'g the season at 
s terrible rate. Park Avenue. 'Al*r.. JOul After s somewhat protracted picnic 

the BJviora and Id Germany, Qaocn Sunday V. M. C. A. Appointment*. In the morning at 9 15 the Workers' Training Class will meet. In the afternoon at 4.10 II L. Needham will conduct the Young Men's Meeting at the rooms. In the even- ing Rev V I. (*oodrich will preach at ihe Memorial Chapel at Washingtnnvillr, and “*■ •“ 1 " ‘ ' the Ml. Pleasant 

VlctoAa haa arrived safely home and 
will resume business at tbo old stand She la having the palace set to rights and the sceptre polished up and will at 
once resume her usual faoctioii of gov- erning Johnnie Bull. 

HU LETT’S Philip Swrun will apeak Bcbooihotfue. 
Fir** HaptUt Church. Prayer meeting at 9.30 a. m 10 30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.. preaching by Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerke*. » 30 p. nv, Sunday School. Weekly appoint menu at 8 p. si. aa follow*: Monday, .... w:u.- *• -•--- Wednesday, the prayer meeting, Friday, *•*■ ■*’ jng People's Lea- 

MEN'S WHEELS LADIES’ WHEEL*. 
The Leading IXTuisie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

BOY’S WHEELS ILluxoer, the negro wlfe-murdcrer, haa just been sentenced for the lliirl 
lime to be baoqod. Twice 

GIBE’S WHEELS LAM PH, BELLS, Oil., Ac. the llibie Normal regular church .. prayer meeting of the Yc gue. 
The W. C. T. V. meed.    rink buililini^ corner uf Fourth atreet and llriaadway, tit-morrow at 9 a. m. ami 4 p. 1*. Praise meeting this evening at 8 
Service* at the Kant Third Street Miumn tomorrow os follow*: Sunday School at 2 30 P m Evening service at 7 45. at which time Seeley hdoaU of this city will speak. 
r.f»,w! service* of the Woman'* Tern- Iterance Aid Society every Sunday in Reform Hall at 9.15 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
Cr«*cen» Avenue Church. Rev. Win. R. 

10.30 a. m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday School at 2.30 p.m. 
Sunday services at Hope Chapel will be as follows: Morning service at 1030 p. a. 

stay has 
been secured pending application for a new trial, and an effort will be made for 
•till another. It is held to be aueooaU- UiUoool to condemn a man in a capital case, even on bis own confession, with- 

GEO. II. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

II - You "Want to Buy a ’Wheel, Buy the Best. 
THE WAffiWICK 

I Iasi proof bearing* and tins best enilllo and pneumatic Urn 
J Hervev Doano, agent, 11 Park'avem 

J. P.r T.AIRE & CO. Cuicaoo can bold her own against tho 
world. It haa Just eoine to light that she has a suicide dab in active opera- 'tion. One member haa just killed him- self iu approved stylo. Another mem- 
ber attempted It, but after a furious fa- a I lade with a revolver i 

Front Street A Park Avenue 
Presbyterian Journal: A little boy at a village bchoai bad written the word “psalm" In Ida copy book and accidentally blotted out the InMlal *p" with hU sleeve. Ills UtU« mater at his side burst into team over the disaster, bat the upelllrur reformer dellantly exelOmeo : "What If I did leave biu outf lie dRle't spell Dom- ing. and what was the good of blmF' 

L EADIYfJ Hi ROWS RF STORE 
Hardware — Honeefernlshlng*, 

RANGES. 

IJodflC JttCCtiU(J3. 
ttHUEH frwu-rntl fuad in »h. 

M*K HALL - Thr hue Incnwid 11 la m..ntk«MU.l«r. un.1 ..f I prople, 
hlmaclf Included, he was amjaecd. Pla- tol practice ought bo Insisted on by tbc 
dub.   8 Varieties. LABOR NOTES. 

Tut committee of one hundred, ap pointed to make preparations for New York dty's Columbian celebration in October, have been notified that on one of the islands of tho West Indies there 
to an anchor which once belonged to Oolumbua ir any of osr readers know of any Utile Columbian bric-a-brac like that lying around loose anywhere they 
should commanh ate with the ccntenna- 
ry committee. 

Refrigerators, liammoska, 
IC E CUE A M FBEFZEB8. 

Bole Agents for Hnrtman'sBlcel Fence. 

San Frauctooo printers are winning nine MU The Journeyman Tailors' Union has 1L- 000 meabors. Brooklyn Knight* want City laborers paid 82 a day. Nebraska s eight hour law went Into ef- faet bat unlay. New York tin and sheet Iron workers woo eight hours. New York raUroader* have e bonding and loan asw>o>aUon. Chicago tarniiure workers wont eight hours on Bepumber 1. Sixteen labor papers have Moen excluded from the German malls. A BoesUnd (HIJ minuter bee expelled union men from hie cuarch. The Labor Tribune says labor In the leading Ueue In UriUeU poll Mew Toledo long*boieux-n won an advance of five corns per hour altuoui a sulke. 

ViscasT w Nash. Chief Justloe. P. t*TO*H Ace AintAnl. Don’t handle artiriea yoa have oLwnlakA- ly no Intentloo of During. Don’t be so dreailfuHy cordial when you meet a woman you detest. Don’t make your husband by eternally waiting on him Don't Wove the klaalng good-by# until tbe car has come to a full stop. Don’t u*e that precious adjective -love- ly" for every end any one**ion. Don’t wait until you get to tbe piano to pull off your glovee when yoa are asked 

S&luKM?   ixti M.-.niKT-hip i2*.fm use. Drtilh twn.4U» paid over gK.M.tnn rtnee ™ ■an Marion. “T U.i i» I. V** a urrTss. Dictator. oRalps A. Fust. Keportor. J1 W«umpta Commandery. No. 24, mrcta •** ond and fourth TuwU, wenln«a.la WiKumi ka bndee Kooma. Mode Hal! BuiMHig o« 

ee'llsb brute 
IF YOG WANT 

A Cushion 
It In a common notion that n Urge 

head necMorily Indicates Intellectual superiority. But don’t yo.i jump to the 
Don’t vise tbe word "gentleman" when "man" will do. Every real gentleman la willing to be oalled e men. Don’t oboose e time when you hero com- pany to find fault with your husband. IT you do he will get even with yoa If It takas aU win tar. Don't give yoareHf a qoevtlooeble position In the world by living In idleness on your husband's labors. No Intelligent woman Is willing to be “supported." If you wear e trailing aklrt In the street don’t oUlm that It la because you rather Uke It. Admit candidly that you haven't tbe pluck to defy an ahsurd fashion. 

Pirnimalic Tire 
On yonr wheel get 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Ave, 

big hot he most be a philosopher. He may be a fboL Tbe Greeks were a small-beaded race, and yet no people 
have ever been brightdr, keener-wlited or more Intellectual than they. It I* not,no much the sixe of a pocketbook aa the quality of tbe contents which 
makes It valaablo. 

HOUSEHOLD MINTS. 
The Juice of the lvuifa rut-bed over the sltehci. table rcmovv* all g moo. When putting up drl.d frulis. place soAsafraa with them, and tbo vermin will not trouble them. To keep gam on wstke dean, sprinkle with weak bnnu tbrouge a water eprtnolsr or scatter coarse salt along the walks. Use do snap In washing Jelly bogs; wash In water hot aa tbe bauds can bear: rlnee In boiling water, and wring ae dry 

8*t Him light. 
Geo. Augustus Sola, tho well-kno*D English writer, on his last Australian trip, wrote ns fellows to tho London Daily Telegraph: “I especially have a pleasant re- 

membrance of tho ship’s doctor—a very experienced maritime medico In- deed, who tended me roost Jiiadly dur- ing n horrible spell of bronchitis ami spasmodic asthma, provoked by tho 
son fog which bod swooped down on n* just offer we left Son Francisco. But 
the doctors' preocriptions ajd tbe In- erenalug warmth of the temperature a* we neared the Tropic*, and, in par- ticular, a couple of Aixoocx s Poboco PLA*r*i* clapped on—kmc on the chest and another between tho shoulder 
blades—soon net tne right 

mi OOB HAPPENINGS. Tni crime comml'lefi by young Fnleu Id Newnrt dm. not mcu no nonccoaoL- 
•Ul When yoa coanidor tbe menul ud moral nUmoephere which enTetopaw omr modem life. Never, perbwp^ wu the golden emir ao madly wonhipped na to- day. Never wu there . time when the KquieiUon of money wu ao prime mod eheorhmg u object. Never wu then- 
• lime when mooey n thoroughly con- trolled .11 the proceeoee ud purpoeee 
of aocUl life. And we very much doubt that the aouad priodple* of Chrtotlan 
morality weeu evar leu lefioenUai In d|. reeling human coed net Thla boy wu ■atorauad with tbU aptrtt of conaeMnee- leu greed. Money wu the euence 
and compendium of everything valnaUe, everything pleaaurcablo, everything pew 

A ehark twontf-fiv. tut In Ivngtb wu rerentlr eaurbt tn the harbor or Panama and lu akin wua hair an Ineh thick. What’e In a name? A live-pound bun la tha larraat tun aver taken from Labe Charterraeufwainuoborfnruae a m a u near Wlneted. Conn. a ratUaauake wu reoeuUf ktIM la Oraaev oonuty, OeL. that nmaeuevd twenty feet in length and all feet la Hr- eumleyvoea U had Lwentyaeroo rattMa. Tha graaeaet dei etney or tb. eurreal ■in tub an tha way Irata Del Wnrte, OeL weave they By that herring and emmt nave bean an think In the bay tau a boywtdhed narrm eo top e< tba deb. Jue ly motataulag tbe eoiu of tde ebnaa. it Boeky HtU. Conn, tba oU>«r day lightning ebook hnnde wltb Fenner W. H. tfaeveoe In tbe mtnt eordlal manner. He wu In tbe abed and bad a pteea ol eeytke la bla banda. Tbe tbuadarhnU 

0. M. ULRICH 

Hamv ShonWer?, Bacon.ft Beef Tonguen. 
FIIf« SAGBAUKa A m**»IAJLTY. 

S Wert Prat Stmt -- TAe TrU. 

pour cold water oo It immedlatsly, to pr» vent It frtws striking Into tba board*; 

MOTES AMO COMMEMTS. 

NONE better. Canada will bum 0.010mo mu wheat lt» avotMB yau. TVrkey edu eihltet u the World1 
I« will, bnwaenr, not Be aa ’Oatomi piey, lor euwdl not gn lain ruga. 

The Stevens 
DISH WASHING MACIHNE. 

Klrtrher A Faulkner, 
lhnnlaneut»a.j. dear for clrtotere. ortnU end een H>t the 

Do rh os tic - Art - Rooms, 
•JJ Brand SC, Sewu*. U. . 

CENTRAL HOTEL! GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest NoYelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. \ 

Windham and Crowlev, 
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HERE A N D T H E R E .

—The Winter 1 oteU clo«e for the
«, JJMIH today nt Li kewood.

—"Hanils ACITBS the Seas" la the
next Mnslc Hall at ruction.

—Have you noticed how pretty oar
streets look just nojw, as the shade treefl
are putting on their foliage?

—The ethereal mildness, like almost
everything else, seisms to be ;idnltera-
Icrt with some inferior ingredient

; —The Gmnd C rancll, Royal Arca-
iium, of New Jer«
al session in New

—Ttogi lining t

y, will meet in anna-
k noxt Tuesday.

May 16, a new
ming of trains will
lie Lchlgh- Valleygo into effect o

Railway.
—Tier is mak ng a specialty of

broken candy today at fifteen cento a
ponnd. HiB banana and bisque cream
j B having a large sale.

Now Unit May has come those
lust-Ions marine bivalvular mollnsks of
the genus ostrca, vulgarly termed
oystcra, U not in it-

.—The skin of the whale is thicker
than tliat of any other of God's creaU
urcs except the man who borrows^hiB
neighbor's newspaper.

—The Borongh Council ia entitled
to the trophy for meeting behind
time. Last night it was nearly nine
o'clock when the meeting convened.

At a regular meeting of Franklin
Council, No. 4, Jr.iO. II. A. M., held
1 • :i ••' :v evening, besides Initialing
several new members, three of them
took th& Oriental degree.

—Messrs. Manning & Martin have
corn in meed the erection of a frame
tmiiillng on West Front street, near
<;ni!it avenue. Tlie building when
complete will cost about 83,500.

—The communijy at Bound Brook
was ilmronghly nlarined early this week
by grossly exaggerated reports of th
prevalence oT smallpox. Fortunately
most of the rumorB were without foun-

•<•'"""• • I
— Kale Castlelon and her comeily

i-ompauy presented "The Dazzler" at
Music Hall last evening. There was a
largo audience present and the "show"
seemed to give satisfaction.
—Some of' The Daz2ler"compajiy were
wuilik* to secure suitable qnarters after
tlie juTfoiiiisiico at Music Hall

William W. Pienon la c >nfined to his
borne on liberty street by illness.

Miss Edith Btebblna. of Boston, 1B vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. George F. Odlorne,
of Park avenne.

An infant child <>f Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Trewin, of Weat Third street, died
last night of spasms.

Corporation Counsel Craig A Marsh
Is anticipating a trip to Europe. lie
will leave the latter part of June.

Theodore F. Sofleld was taken to his
father's home, at Perth Amboy, yester-
day, Buffering from bead trouble.

Mrs. Sarah li.iron—Anderson, of Non-
York, has been secured as tho contralto
for the neit concert of Uie Choral
Society.

•Billy" Lee, tho Crescent's third
saseman, last season, la now rnnning
a hotel at the corner of South Second
street and Lee place.

Mayor William L. Sanndere, of
North Plainfield, is confined to the

if by illness Last evening he was
unable to attend the Council meeting.

Next Friday evening Rev. 0. L.
Goodrich, pastor of the Congregational

-ch in this city, will lecture on Flor-
i In the Congregational Chapel at

Bonnd Brook.
;lChlc" -Hofford is a great admirer

of horse flesh, and if he decides to
stay In Flainfleld, he can end lota

ftn^nftcment on the Dwyer Brothers
10k at Elizabeth during the Summer
intha.
During Bishop Scarborough's visit to

Plainfield he will be the guest of Re-
T. Logan Murphy, rector of the Chart
of the Holy Cross. To-morrow morn-

ig the Bishop will administer the rites
of coafirnmtion and preach In the
church, no will also be present at the
iftern

and they t
tram for Trenton,

niHK-ar to-night.

ok the 1:1" a. m.
lie re the company

Baptist church last
•s of the You
rnjojultle iffair.

at the Firs'
evening, under the

ople's League,
Coolej

•lit ins

• boa

n to pu

has i

h u g Ih,l.slanil 'I

— Furmt'rB iu Ka >

ti> lie anl iously IMJI siiic)

|>0clH oT it good ti

n;

ivhal early [o ring

i Vincent Cha] el. The

—Into
trophy r

or the trud h
lirly alive

T. Barnes contrl

if the Fortnight-
sa Bets forth a

Tiiu Professor
visited Concj

•orks exhibition,
county are said
•ing the pros-
erop this sea-
end/ planted

e fruit chestnut

ening ai

and for sop
next at 3:4

Elizabeth Journal
isps day by dav,
iiit in every dlrec-
e the time draws
ntB the wheelmen

ing Hint have eve
w jmrt oftbeStafk

take • i u

— \n inventive genius bus provided
a valuable mecbatiiBin' for the aid ol
muBicimiB who have short memories,
ll is an apparatus called the pianograph
nd is

whltli
for sording

t himprovised
piano. Jt is contained in a small box
whu-li is rr.ijurcicd with the keys of tli
piano. Tlje result is noted in black
dout on a plooe of barred paper, so that
the composer can read the piece ol
|'ii|>er as soon as it-is played,

—A young fellow named Dowd
arrested by Officer Kieley last evening
in the rear of French's Mills, on Somer-
set street The charge was disorderly
conduct, and upon this and a preriou
conijiluint |'ur breaking a radiator i
tiie North avenue station, he was sen
lenced to pay a fine of twenty dollars
or Bjwod forty days in the county juil.
liedtaae the latter.

—The New York Sun of Thursday
contained an article about a ride taken
t>>' a Mr. Sinclair on what is said u,
he the fastest train in the world. The
MM rode between the pilot and cylin-
der in a box, and he Bay* the
Sine, which has sis and a half feet
drivers, made 340 revolutions
minute. When Uncle Bill Aten had

..'-he 169, he had t aw, on with bin
in the same way, and his engine „
live feet eigLt-lnch drivers made 425 re-
volutions per minute, which is consider*-
•>lyfaster. C. A HouMon's385hasalso
nuuie beUer time.—Somerset Demo-

IT

TRIAL PIGE0H FLIGHTS.

Plainfield Birds Getting in Training for
Becord Tests on Decoration Dajs.
Hervey Poane and Richard Stevens

have made several trial flights with thoii
homing pigeons during the week. On
Thursday the birds were sent to An-

idale and returned in a bunch in
' honr and five minutes. Yesterday
i flights were made, one from An-
idalc in one hour and ten minntes,

and the other from White House In
fifty-one minutes.

Ills morning twenty birds were sent
to Bloomabury, a distance of forty miles.
F. F Piffen, of Elizabeth, sent twenty
odd birds here and they were liberated
by the United Stales Express messen-
ger. On May 21, there will be a club
Ilight from Mauch Chunk, and on Deco-
ration Day the regulai federation flight
from Williaiusport, Pa., for a record

II inke place.

List of Topics for tho 1893 Prix* Em; Con-
test.

In Assembly Hall yestenloj" morning
i98 Julia E, UuJtley rend Uie following
at as|ul)jocts Tor the prize essay con-

test of 1892:
Onr Kin beyond the Sea; The

Colombian Day; The Effects ol
Forests upon a Conntry; Famous
Itogs; The Election of a President;
The Weakness of Force; Letter Wriling;
The Apple—Mjtholojcic, Scientific,
Tlieologic and Literary; In the Olden
Time; Famous bridges; The Elm Tree;
An hour in a Swamp; A Fairy Carpet
in the Woods; Tbe Klcycle—iW Evolu-
tion, its Value and its Future; "Ten
Times One" and it* Author.

—Artists in paint are fceautKying the
exterior, of I>r. Davis' residence on
Hark avenue/

—Dandelion salad is seasonable and,
the doctor* say, has some good medic-
inal qualities.

—It Is moving day at Donne k Ten
Ared&le's. That is to say, their $1.98
shoes#ro moving oat fast

—With a imputation or 1,500, E^g
Harbor City has fourteen saloons, four
newspapers and five churches.

—Men are at work grading, sodding
and otherwise beautifying the grot
surrounding the new Unitarian Church

—An exchange says that large n
bers of Poles urn coming to this cout
and yet scientists claim that the poles
have never been discovered,

—There were only two panics rolled
in Flic individual bowling tournament
the C. T. M. L. alleys last evening,
follows: Uevelle, 148; Trainor, 121.

_ L - E. Hart is putting op a n
building on his lot on West Front
street, between Elm place and Plaln-
fleld avenue. The cost of the same
will be about ft3,500.

—Captain Grant was notified yester-
day afternoon that thirty-five dollars ID
money bad been stolen from a honw
the corner of Park avenue and Ninth
street. He made an Investigation, but
neither the Uilefnor the money have yet
been secured.

—A party of local fishermen, In-
cluding bankers, brokers, politician!
and real estate owners, wont to the
Bonnd Brook dam yesterday, and came
home last night with a small men
fish. One of the party Imagined
bad a shad on his book, and In his
.eagerness to land the fish be waa
thrown overboard and had to wade to

AFTER TIIE ROBBER.

THX BOE0DOH C0UBCIL 1DTH0BIZ1 THB

LTxnr or A KTWABD IOK THJ
DXVTITT 01 JJM M0KDAT

BIGHTS BUEOLAR.

Urt Iv«Blag
at which the O iu l B»tch of Bill» Wer.

Paid—A Murtwr of Petitioni Rtwire At-

tntlom—CouioUnn B t p u * Wtolda th.

O»*el ID th* AUMWO of the

The .regular Hay meeting of the
Borough Council was held last night,
and all the members bnt Mayor Saan-

were present Th© Mayor was
absent on account of sickness.

Gonucilman Hegeman called the meet-
Ing to order and he was made temporary
chairman. The minutes of the last
two meetings, regular and adjourned,

read and approved, and nnder
the heading of

PETITIONS AND COKMCNICATIONS,

he following were presented and
referred: From L F. Biker, for ad-
ditional lights on

Grand street
Mountain avenne,

From T. H. Keller, Charles A. Reed
and others, members of the Crescent
League, asking to have H. D. Pang-
born appointed special marshal. Re-

w, Washington, Willow and
ferred.

Kockvi
Sycamore avenue residents petitioned
for the appointment of P. Doeringei
and James Stewart aa special mar
shnls. Befcrred for the time being.

Ira F. Riker sent in a petition asking
>r a cross-walk "on the North-wester-

ly side of Mountain avenne." Re-
ferred to the Street Committee.

Claims were presented and referred
as follows: Edison Electric Light Com-
pany, £UL.5O; P. Kellagher, 8625; M.
Powers, S50.40; J. W. Van Horn, 84;
W. M. Pangbom, 818.75; T- W. Mor-
rison, 816.50; Davis & .Stevens, 821;
H. Goeller, 82; P. Seader, »8.3O; C.
Ciillahati, 85.60. '

The bond of U. H. Brokaw for $500
with the names of N. Smalley, Dr. J.
H. Cooley and II. N. Spencer as
sureties, was presented and accepted.

Mr. Neal, for the Street Com-
mittee, reported that alt or the streets
outside of those macadamized had been
scraped and cleared of surface stone;
'.he water company, he said, had put
he roads in good condition. " The
Duller of macadamizing Man.) ing avenne
vas spoken of, but. it was decided not
a begjn the work until all of the
subscription money was paid in by
he property owners. There is yet a

shortage of atxfut twenty dollars,
petitions, with reference to street
the committee reported, had

been considered, and will be given at-
Harrison street is in a bad

igerous condition, and tlie
Street Committee - recommended iu
immediate repair.

LAN BOD S BUSINESS.

am offered a resolution
requesting the Street Cororuittee to
report as early as practicable on the
petition Tor the repair of Brook avenue,

Elm,place to tfandford avenue,
,i distance of 625 feet. No guttrantee

noney was offered in part pay mem
Die work. The resolution was uoi

adopted.
Acliiig-PrtBi.leiit Hi-geman soid lie

ad called Upon the Mayor and was
iquested to bring up ilie matter ol
le two robberies iu Wattliiiiglon Park
u Monday evening. Official action,
i' thought, should be taken, and it

Upon motion of Mr. Nea), 850 was
appropriated for tue arrest and con-

ic tion of the perpetrators of the
rime. Posters announcing the faci
fe/c ordered printed and poMfed, and

the notice was ordered put in the three

Councilman liegeman made refer-
ence to the petition last year for street
ights on the out-skirts, and thought
tome action should be taken to satisfy
.heir claim. One instance he cited,
where parties had threatened to de-
stroy the Hue unless their claims were
doddered.

The Fire, Water and Lamps Com-
littee was authorized anil empowered

to locate eighteen extra lights in cou-
luriulty with the petitions, as seenib
best in their judgment.

Upon motion of Mr. Hummer,
I>ocnuger and Siewart were appointed
i-iit- iii! marshals; the Auditing Com-
mitiee reported and Council adjourned.

Tti i Tims th* CrnetnU Were la i t .

The Crescent League team and B

n-men learn from the Elizabeth Field

Club, bowled last evening on the alleys

i this city. The local team won by a

•ore of 1,511 to 1,380. Below is the

idividual score.

CREJM'ENT. ELIZ. FIELD ri.i H.

Lyman

V a i l . . .

T e a l . .

YVillian

Emers<

J . Doai

Davis. 158

Thicrs 122
Waters 175
Van Winkle. ...165

.137 F. Dark 146

.187 Fleming 124
. .IIH Brokavr 110
,.lft3 .Weber 1*1
.120 Smith 160
.Mt Price 85
..158 MorroV..."...1«3

Toliin. 1 «
R. Davis.. . . . 161
Whippie 169

1,511

Ap«fLr'! Condition Bmid to b* Critic*].
George Apgar, who Tell from a scaf-

fold while working on Dr. Brakdey'i
house, at Dunellen, last Tnertay week,
Is very IIL He is delirious roort of the
Ume. It Is feared his head has been
badly injured, and very little hopes of
his recovery are entertained.

Todiy'i B»tt!»f Ord.r.

The batting order of the Crescenta
for this afternoon Is: Eeeler, Turner,
Murphy, Daley, Hofford, Leldy, Jones,
Uonner and ICeenan.

CUMUMQ U* TH» H A I t 1

The Coutr Bo»rf id
KMT ths E«port at
The last regular meeting of the Board

of Freeholders of 1891-92 was bold
Thursday afternoon. Another session
to close up Uie financial matters of the
year will be held on Tuesday next

County Collector Wood's annual re-
port ot receipts and disbu
read, with the accompanying certificate
of the auditors of his accounts attest-
ing it* correctness. The receipts for

the "year'were
menu, 9396,721.99; leaving balance to
•iviilt of the county, $53,502.

Alter a brief discussion as to the
general condition of the county roads,
It was decided that the members or the
Board go over the system on Monday

id accept those roads not already offi-
cially accepted.

A T. M. fl. A. Bummer Reiort.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-
ions of New Jersey are to have a S

mer camp at Anbury Park. Some
thirteen acres of land on Deal I
have been purchased, laid oat la build-
ing lots, and numerous buildings, In-
cluding an Administrative Building,
Executive Residence, Auditorium seat-
ing 3,000 people, DIuing Hall to seat
200 guests and 100 rain-proof, board'
floor tents, 12x14, thoroughly furnished,
are being erected, and will be ready
for the opening which takes place July

The name selected for the resort is
Wanamaasa ¥- M- 0- A. Oamp, called
after the name of the Indian chief who
deeded this section of kind to the
whites over two hundred years o£o.

Ten Thoniind Dollar Suit Ag»ia*t tho City,
i thousand dollar suit for

__ brought by Mary Klety
against the City aaa Jacob BUmm,

hich was set down for trial at Eliza-
beth on Tuursday, was adjourned over
intil Monday. Miss Klely slipped on
he sidewalk near Blimra's Hotel and
Detained Injuries from which she h u
ever fully recovered. She. therefore
irought suit jointly against the City

and Jacob BDmm for 910,000.

The Bolt Tent Tlirsogt Kit Head.
lilwani Keefe, an employee of the

Central Railroad, who is engaged In
placing tbe new signals In position,

rt with quite a serious accident this
•nr rig at the depot. While at work
demeath one of the posts, a bolt

fell off the top, striking him on the
head. The force of the fall of the Iron

sufficient to cause the bolt to pass
ugh Keefe's hat It made a pain-

ful scalp wound two inches in length.
Tue wounded man wan quickly cou-

•><•,: u> the Muhlenburg Hospital,
where he will receive the best ol

ition, but It will be at least a week
before he will be able lo work again.

* Great Kelodnm* to bo PrtMntad at Ma.it
Ball noxt Friday Hight.

"Hands Across the Sea" Is a speeta-
.nlar melodrama iu five acts, by lh«
.vell-kuowii English playwngrt, Heurj
Pettitt. To a certain extent it is buili
jn the f'amillnr lines of most all Eng-
ish plays. Bat is different alter th<
ikeness ends in so.far thi t while as i
mil- English dodrt are bore.

Js one is luturesting to the end. It
tells a pretty story and the wli
jeen cleverly constructed. In
tiis class the acting goes a long
lelp out the author, and the <
n "Hands Across the Sea" is

Prof. Hili'i Collection of Carlo*.
raf. Hill, the senior member of Uie

firm or Hill .'.- Brown, tonsorial artist*,
lias In his possession a number of very

uable curios which he luis picked up
his travels and of which he gives

very Interesting
of prominent genttei are trying to

ivail upon Mr. Hill to exnibil
lection and deliver a lecture at Music
Hall for the beneot of the Children's

ie or some other charitable institu-
tion.

To ProtMt Agaiml GnatUg UCOIIM.
All persons, residents of Fai.wood

ownship, In favor of law and order,
re requested to meet at the Fanwood

club house on Monday evening, at eight
)'clock, to protest against the action of
the Township authorities in granting
licenses for tlie sate of liquor in the
Township. Prominent speakers will be
present, and every voter of the Town-
ship is invited U> be on band.

Toot PiMUfui H»*o th* Right ofWty,
An a^ed man narrowly escaped being

nocked down by a careless bicycle
rider at the corner of Park and North

iaes yesterday afternoon. Accord-
to the State laws bicyclists have
o rights on the thoroughfares aa toe

drivers of bones, bnt one thing should
be borne iu mind, pedestrians invari-
ably have the i Ight of way.

I* •antefi a h
u trying to «

Have yon been wearli
tbe effects ot Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint uM
lodii-eatloo T Are jrou sleep! esa at aigbv Do
you awake In the
with •••tad tang*
Don't do It. A shout It
Aunt FSUDT'S HtsLllh

jurea

1

CMtndar Coo«i« Will H»T. a fan* of I N
OB Hud MoBd»j aad thi Tnek Win to
Laid at th. Bate of Bii Em^Mt h s t a
D*7~-Tfca loai taiM Coniplrt*d ij Jslj 1.
Superintendent M Ooogmo, who was

sent to this city to oversee the con-
struction of the Plainfield street rail-
way, has been crippled for help for a
day or two. On Monday he has a force
of new men coming from Orange, and
Mr. Coogsn says the road con then be
laid at the rate of 600 feet a day. The
cause of the men quitting yesterday Is
that they had no foreman over them. An
Italian rebelled against the supertnten I-
ent and about fifteen others Joined him
and went on strike. The work Is re-
tarded only temporarily, however.

Six inch rails are being laid along
Monroe avenne, and the width of the
cross-ties are seven feet The poles
for the trolley are set 125 feet apart

16 to the mile. In order to get
down to the established grade, one
inch of the roadbed bad to be cut out at
the corner of Monroe avenue and
Seventh street, aad the deepest cut
will be near the Monroe Avenne school,
where the street will have to be de-
pressed fully three feel. The proposed
route will be completed by July 1.

E11 Proper Culling.
A young man may find it difficult to

tell what calling lie Is nlted. for, bnt
If be is love be U fitted for calling at
Collier's and selecting an engagement
ring. Here he will find the sort that

re enduring love and marital
happiness.

Latag-i Hotel Property Sold.

The property on West Front street
.nown as Laing's Hotel has again
:hanged hands. Yesterday George II.
Babcock purchased the land and build-

igs from the First National Bank for
430,000. Mr. Babcock is undecided as
to what he will do with his new purchase.

MATTRESS .MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING.
POWLISON & JONE^,

34 "West Front Street, • - N3XT TO MTJS1C HAI^.

John Heftier, of Manning avenne,
2 unloading a car of lumber

noon,, .had the fingers of
bis right hand caught by sliding Umber.
They were badly crushed. Dr. Bush-
more dressed the wound.

—Gen. Drake says Uie clrcolafton of
tis Elizabeth Daily Leader hoe grown
,o that be Is going to put in a web
press. Very appropiate for a Drake to

! a web (footed) press.—Railway
Democrat Quite right. There's noth-
ig like being in the swim.

ANOTHER DTHAMITl BXtXttUOK.

A Itemj t fo Blow Dp I h« R. i id .n . . of ,

BKVSBKLB, MAT 7.—Another paalo baa
b m cauMd In ILIage and Tlcinlty bj an
eiplo«ioa ot dynamite In tb» Caatl* of
Hunbroax »t Alleur, about ulna mile*

hwUv
The cmstle fa tho retidonoe of the borgo-
uMr of Alleur, who la a*ca*ed br tho
>a.rchiita ol haTUig been • loader to

the repraaaiT* maoaure* of MAT Day, and
ho la rvgvdad with great aversion on
coant of hfj general opposition to all

>pul*r agiiatlona.
Tha object of tbo explosion waa UD-

aubtedlj to kill tha burgomaatn, the
dynamite having been plaoed ID the near
Tioiniiy of thAapartmeuta. Fortuoat-ely,
however, nobody waa injured aud bat
•• ' . damage m i don*.

• RTH ATTLnOKO, «aM., Way 7.—
George ti. Babbitt, of Munaflflld, ha* ro-
coTered between (30,000 and «80,000 In
bonds which were i&kea from the barrel

which be had secreted them by hla
__fcnd»on, Charl™ V. Seward. The Ut-
ter deposited the bonds In the vault ot
the Khode Island Safe Deposit Company,
Providence, R. L Mr. Babbitt's attorney
induced S«ward'i father to come from
New York. The father acknowledged
the whereabout* of the bood», aad they

d t Bbbitt

PITTSBCM), May
nli In the employ ot the United Statea
•t looking tip immlgraUoD atatiatiea

with a view to collecting data for the
purpose of having the praaant law*
amended and made more stringent,
[t la propoaed to keep potted on the In-
migrant's doings from tha day h. lands
until hla death. All data will be for-
warded to Waahlngton at toe earliest

for presentation to Congresa.

On*- R-w.rd
U, May 7.—The Duke of Weat-

_,inur baa Inoreaaed to £10,000 hla
offer of reward for the partiea im plicated
in the oonaplracy to poison Ormt. Ha U

I than evax convinced that the bone
_ poisoned and anoh U the general

opinion ot the leading horse owners. It
is whispered that suspicion point* verj

• i oartain diredtion.

) m n t at H.i.na, Art.
, i lk. , Mar 7.—The w»r vts>

s«l Concord is her* en rouw to Memphis
lor th. purpose of attending the brldgs
oalabrattom. She m i enthusiastically
receded. Th* appeamioe of > m»n-ol-
war caused nan oh excitement among

fib* la Uta Ont war TMMI
in tbirtj r*« t».

Fuam, i l . j 7.—Vtetw Hammond, who
waa taklnn refi^shmnnU at a table In
thaNstanrantof M. Vtrj at tha tims of
th. .splosion wbieh aran«sjd th. amMof
Bavae&ol. baa just sited of. Ma injuries
laualTaJ on (baa •eoaatou- Ham mood

Wins* ea* tsM !•,««• Uol.u MasMa,
LoKPOai May T.—Tha 10,000 Qolmm

_JSOMS at Newmarket wan wo* by I A
Floehs; Th* Smew, aecond; Adoration,
third. Th. race was for! year-old fllllea,
tb. owner o* Mao»n ftlly reoeiTed W0

« f th slakea, and the

F m u u n i , Hay t—Dr. Arthsi
Woodfori, iDstmetor hi political actMMe
la the Wnartoa Seaool 0* rinioM ami
•aasMMBT UnWersUy of Pennsylvania,
D M s M f M s t s U to tha Preslde^T ot
the Ool l*c« •> B««»l faBsMsmtej U» H aw

TO RENT.

The Orescent Rink Hal]

Suitable for a market, R>r a gym

nariam or for a lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HAND,
Ptalnfleld, N. J

Smoke the Toast
Tho Only Id CUNT Scwar Worth the

Money In toe Cl tf. Sold Only at

GUTTMAH'S, 12 ,West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE
AND

O. M. DUNHAM,
"The Genla' Outfitter," has a full line

of Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call sod examine at

« Wnt front StrwL

THE "HEYWOOD"

BABY CARRIAGES

BEST IN THE MARKET

"I GITES8 NOT."

Can't Uet Th^m Cheaper

THAN AT PECK'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXPBESS

FURNITUREI
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

OHUe, 88 North Avenue'
121.

Swain, the Frame Maker.

aj BAST PROW? STRtfBT.
2 doors East of V. O.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS I VEGETABLES,

SSWest Front Street.

Furniture 1
l

Neat In Design

and Low In Price1

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruit
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COCNTBY PRODUCE.

RARITAN. MILLS FMMD AND MMAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE CALL. NO. V

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.
FoniiadMir a Speelaltr.

Win. Classen, 35 Liberty Street.
COMMUTERS 1

Th> buy your Cigars In New Y'irk when at
Bus her*, a North A r c yoi-can get the

FINEST F1VBS AND TENS?
NOTARY PUBLIC,

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to reuiined

prices ta the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sllctd Peachel Mus-
cat Grapes, PetaJama 1'lnmn, Lemon
Cling Peaches, Bartlett Peant, Orated
and Sliced Pineapple, Marti no* Utier-
riee, the most delicious

Friday Ev'e, May 13,
Return 0T ibe Banner Ailractifn.

ELABORATE PRODUCTION
of t l a

GREAT SUCCESS
Lti>«M u d Gratett Production

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEA.

$50 REWARD.
I |For the arrest mid coovk-uoo of the
person or persons who effected an en-
trance into the residences of Augustus
VanDeveuter and J. H. Alexander,
situated ID the Borongh of North Plain-
Held, on the night of May 2, 1892. By
order of the Mayor and Common
Council of North PlalDfield.

W. L. SAUNDEBS, Mayor,
Attest: H. H. BROKAW, Clerk.

JOS. T, SULLIVAN,

M WEST M ST.,

Fine Wlnea, Liquors and Sugars.

-WANTS AMD OFPERS.

' f ) LtJ . - l ioui t 39 Central
1 first-clui order. Apply to
Naih, 53 P»rk »« n a e

WA

Ru<

WANTBD.—A ladT to do stenographic
work and tjpewrilino in a taw office.

Steady employment and food w a n will be
- " t o a competent person. Address A. B.

/ btdt. Ing«if« «t CwriCT Oftct.

WANTED.—MUlinery to do at home at
redouble price.. Wf Craif place.

You An Strictly In It t

If yon u-e equipped wilh

a pair of our

13.00 SHOES!
Doane & Van Aradale'is

aa West Front St.

P. S.-The $1.9B'i are moving.

The one.prlce boot * ahoe hoiMC

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !

A. M. RXJKTOH & SOU.

Undertaken and Embalmere.
BO. PAI

HERE AND THERE. 
 Ttie Winter hotel* dooe for the 

m«n today atLftewood.  "Honda Aero" tbo Rom" I* the 
next Moate Hall attraction.1 !• 

—Hare you noticed how prolty oor ilmu look jnat nmr, u tho ahndo troo« *rc polling on Uiolr foliage? 
—The ethereal mildness, like almoot everyth lug ej-c, aeema to bo adnltera- 

Icd with Home Inferior Ingredient 
—The Grand Connell, Royal Arca- 

num, ol New Jcrsqy, will meet In annu- al notation in Newark next Tneoday. 
—Reginning on May 1«, a now 

aehcdolc in the rinnlng of traina will g„ Into effect on I the Irthlgfc Valley 
Railway. 

—Tier I* making a specialty of broken randy today at Alteon cent* a pound. Hi* banaaa and bisque croara 
la haring a large agio. 

—Now that May has come tbooe iMelnna marine bitalvnlar molloaka of 
Hie genus oslrea, vulgarly tennetl oysters, R not in it 

—The akin of the whale Is thicker 
than that of any oilier of God's creat- ures except the man who borrows his neighbor's newspaper. 

—The Borough Council Is entitled 
to the trophy for meeting behind time. Last night It was nearly nine o'cloek when the meeting convened. 

—At n regular meeting of Franklin Connell, No *, dr. O. II A. M , held Thursday evening, besides initiating 
several new members, three of them took thh oriental degree. 
—Messrs. Manning k Martin have commenced the erection of a frame 

hailding on West Front street, near 
Grant avenue. The hailding when complete will coat about 83,500. 

—The community at Round Rrook was tits >iu .uglily alarmed early this week 
by grossly exaggerated report* of the prevalence of tunall|>ox. Fortunately tn-vt of tbo rumors were without foun- dation. 

— Kale t'asllclon anti her comtsly rompany presented ''The rtozxler" at Mode Halt Inst evening. There was a large audience present and the "Hhow" seemed to give satisfaction. 
—sone of ‘ -The I>tut2ler"company were unable to secure suitable quarters after 
tie iterfornionco at Music Hull lost evening, and they tbok the 1:17 a m. 
tram for Trenton, Ihero the company is lo Bp|nmr to-nighk. * 

—The entertnlnlnent at the Flr*» ItaptiNt cliuroll last! evening, under the niiN|iic«*fl ol the Yyulig People’* Lcagne, »B* aii enjoyable affair .Mrs. Cooley 
sang a #olo on<l B. T. Karnes eon til \mxr*\ t-mie vocal aritrlinn. 

—In n 'went Itt^ie of the Fortnight- 
ly, Trofi-Mor I-omAiroMt sets forth a s theory that worn* i» are leu# sensitive tlmo men to |>u n. Thu Professor evidently ban mycr visited Coney lalaiiil during the firework# exhibition. 

—Farmer# in floleni county an* Mild to In* aitxlounly coa*hleriti£ the |»roe- 
|ie«'U of a gootl toiiato crop this Ma- son, no many or Bo. il.s having rotten! 
•v Imt early lo ring i on ns this year? 

—There will be #|M*la; .ehearsal for U-nore and ha* es Hum evening at nine o'clock In the lecture room of the Hrwt KapikM ehurrl ; and for sopranos and altos on Momlijy next at 3:45 p. m , In Vlm-ent Cht|>e!. The uhuuI full 
rdn ar.<ail Monday e ruing at 8 o’cloc-k sliarji. 

— Interest in the Elizabeth Journal tn>|4iy rnres Tiierdise* day by day, 
msl tin' teams nrc out in every direc- tion for practice. As the time draws 
near for the trial hbats the wheelmen arc fuirlv alive with excitement, and the rto i-H promise to be the moat ex- citing that have ever taken place iu 
tin" part of the SiatJ?. , 

—-in Inventive genius boa provided a valuable mechanisin' Tor the aid of itiuHiciuna who have abort memorie*. It Is us apparatus eallod the pianograph ■lid is used for recording tones which are improvised on the 
piauo. It hi conlalnod In a small box which t* ouauecuni with the keys of the piano. Tlic result is noted in black dota on a piece of barred paper, to that the r<»ni|M.M r ran read the piece of 
l*l*T as soon as it is played. 

—A young fellow named Dowd waa nnested by Officer Kieley last evening In the rear of French’s Mills, on Botner- 
»et strict . The ehurgu waa disorderly 
eoodoct, and u|iou this and a previous 
complaint for breaking a radiator In Hie North avenue station, be waa sen- 
tenced to pay a fine of twenty dollars or h|k im1 forty days in the county Jail 
Jle chone the latter. 

—The New York Sun of Thursday contained an article about a ride token b> * Mr. Sinclair on whal la aald U> he the fastest train In the world. The mao rode between the pilot and cyUn* ,Uir In a box, and be says the en- ginc, which l>a« six and a half feet 
drivers, made 340 revolutions per 
naloulc. When Unde Bill Aten bad the 1GV, he had a Han on with bln 

William W. Pierson Is confined to his home on liberty street by lllneea 
Miss Edith Btebblns, of Boston, Is via- lUng Mr. and Mrs George P Odlorae, of Park avenue. 
An infant child of Mr. ami Mrs Rich- ard Trewtn, of West Third street, died laat night of Corporation Counsel Crsig A Marsh 

Is anticipating a trip to Europe, lie will leave the latter part of June. 
Theodore F. Sofleld was taken to his father’s home, at Perth Amboy, yester- day, suffering from head trouble. 
Mrs. Sarah Baron—Anderson, of New 

York, has been secured as the contralto for tho next concert of tho Choral 
Society. 

“Billy" Lee, tho Crescent's third 
baacman, last season, Is now rnnnlng hotel at the corner of South Second street and Lee place. 

Mayor William L. Saunders, of North Plainfield, Is confined to the 
house by illnesa I jut evening he waa 
unable to attend the Council meeting. 

Next Friday evening Rev. 0. L. Goodrich, pastor of the Congregational 
Church in this city, will lecture on Flor- 
ence iu the Congregational Chapel at Bound Brook. 

“Chic" - llofford Is s great admirer of horse flesh, and If he decides to 
stay In ITalnfleld, he can find lots of amusement on the Dwyer Brothers 
track at Elizabeth during tho Summer months. 

During Bishop Scarborough's visit to Plainfield he will be the gucat of Rev. 
T. Logan Murphy, rector of tho Church 
of the Holy Crooa To-morrow morn- ing tho Bishop will administer the rites 
of coafirmation and preach in tbo church. lie will also be preaent at the afternoon service. 

TRIAL PIGEOIf PLIGHTS. 

the early planted Is it not some- the fruit chestnut 

Plats field Birds (totting Is Tr*islsf for tb» 
Rtccrl Test* on Decoration Days. 
Hervey I>oa*ie and Richard Stevens have made several trial flights with their homing pigeon* during the week. On Thursday the birds were sent to An- nandalc and returned in a bunch in one hour and five minute* Yesterday two flights were made, one from An- nandale In one honr and ten minutes, 

and the other from White Ilouac In fifly-one minutes. 
This morning twenty birds were sent to Bloomsbury, a distance of forty miles. 

F. P Piffcn, of Elizabeth, sept twenty odd bird* here and they were liberated by the United States Express messen- ger. On May 21, there will be a club flight from Mauch Chunk, and on Deco- 
ration Day the regulai federation flight from Williamsport, Pa., for it record will lake place. 
List of Topics for tbo 1893 Prtao lasay Cos- 

In AoBombly llall yesterday morning Miss Julia E. Bulkley read the following 
list as yuhjeeta for the prize essay con- test or ISM: Our Kin beyond the flea; The Colninblan Day; The Effects ol Forests u|>on a Country; Famous Hogs; Tlie Election of a Preaideat; 
Tlic Weakness of Force; Letter Writing; 
The A pple—My ihologic, Hr I entitle, 
Tlieologic and Literary; In the Olden Time; Famous I-ridges; Tbo Elm Tree; An hour in a Swamp; A Fairy Carpet in the Woods; The Bicycle—Its Evolu- 
tion, its Value and its Future; “Ten Times One” and its Author. 

In the “me way, and bis engine with li,e r<*t sight-inch drivers made 415 re- volatioieperminute, wblebIseonsidera- Ll, feau-r. C. A. Houston's 3B5ba*aleo 
Letter lime.—Somonct Demo- crat 

—Artist* iu paint are beautifying the exterior of I»r. Davis’ residence on Park avenue.’ —Dandelion salad la seasonable and, the doctors say, ha* somo good medic- inal qaalitim. 
—It la moving day at Doane k Van A red tie's. That ts to say, their $1.98 

shoes^re moving oat fast 
—With a imputation of 1,500, Efg 

Harbor City has fourteen saloon*. fbur ucwspa|>eni and five churchc*. 
—Men are al work grading, sodding and otherwise beautifying the grounds 

surrounding the new Unitarian Church ou Park avenue. —An exchange1 says that large num- bers of Poles tire coming to this country, aud yot scientist* claim that the poles havo never been discovered. 
—There were only two rolled 

in file lodividuol bowling tournament on the a Y. M. L. alleys last evening, as 
follows: Rcvclle, U8;Tralnor, 121 

—L. E. Hart la pottiug up a new 
building on hit lot on West Front 
street, between Elm place and Plain. Held avenue The cost of tho Mine will be about (3,500. 

—Captain Grant wan notified yester- 
day afternoon that thirty live dollars in money bad boeu ateleu from a bonoe al the corner of Parti avenne and N In 111 
street, lie made an Investigation, bat neither the liilcf nor the money have yet 
been secured. 

—A party of local fl*h*rmea, lo- 
eluding bankers, brokers, politician* 
and real estate owners, went lo the Bound Brook dam yesterday, and came 
borne laat night with a small mesa of fiab One of the party Imagined be 
bad a shad on hia book, and In hia .eagerness to land the Sab he waa 
thrown orerboard and bad to wade lo •bore. 
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AFTER THE ROBBER. 

TEX BOX0U9X COUICXL AOTHOXZB 
PATMXXT OT A REWARD VOX T. 

XDXXTITT OF Lift M0XBAT 

l*Cohu Mosthlj Msstlaf Bald lost lmli( 
at wkiek Ua Uimal Batch of BUM War* Paid-A Busbar of Potittaw Raealrs AV 
Gar.l ta tho Aboaaoo of tha Mayor. 
Tho .regular May meeting of tbo Borough Council was behl last night, and all tbo members but Mayor Boun- 

ders were preaeut Tho Mayor was absent on account of sickness. Councilman liegeman called the meet- ing u> order and he was mode temporary 
chairman. The minute# of tho last two meetings, regular and adjourned, were read and approved, and under 
the heading of 

rmnosw axd oombcbicatiohh, 
Tho following wore presented and referred: From L P. Rlker, for ad- ditional lights on Mountain avenne, near Grand street. 
From T. II. Keller, Charles A. Reed and others, members of the Crescent 

League, asking to havo H. D. Pang- born appointed special marshal. Re- 
ferred. Rock view, Washington, Willow and 
Sycamore avenue residents petitioned for the appointment of P. Doertngcr and James 8u*wart a* special mar- shals. Referred for tho time being. 

Ira F. Rikcr sent in a petition asking for a cross-walk “on tho North-wester- 
ly side of Mountain avenue.” Re- 
ferred to tho Street Committee. Claims were presea tad and referred us follows: Edison Electric Light Com- 
pany, *341.50; p. KeUagher, *C25; M. Powers, $£0.40; J. W. Van Horn, $4; W M. Pangborn, $18.75; T- W. Mor- rison, $16 50; Davis k Slovens, $21; 
H. Goeller, 82; F. Scador, $8 20; C. Callahan, $5.00. ' 

Tho bond of II. II. Brokaw for $500 with the names of N. Smalley, Dr. J. II Cooley and II. N. Spencer a* saretlca, waa presented aud accepted. Mr. Neal, for the Street Com- mittee, reported that all of the street* outside of those macadamized bad been scraped and cleared of surface stone; the water company, he said, had pot the roads In good condition. The ustter of macadamizing Man.ilng avenue was spoken of, but. it was decided not lo begin tiio work until all of th» subscription money wns psld In by the property owners. There Is yet a shortage of alxfut twenty dollar* Other petitions, with reference to street work, tho eommitteo reported, bad been considered, and will be given at- tention. Harrison street is In a bad and dangerous condition, and the Street Committee recommended its immediate repair. MINCHLLAXsons at’MVKtH. 
Mr. Needham offered s resolution requesting tbo Street Co— HIM to rej*ort a* early an practicable on the petition Tor the re|>air or Brook avenue, from Elm.place to Sandford avenue, a distance of 625 feet. No guarantee of money was offered In part paymeut Tor the work. The resolution was not adopted. Acting-I'resideut liegeman Mid he had called upon the Mayor and w*u requested to bring up I lie mutter ol the two robberies in Washington Park ou Moutlay cvcuiug. Ultkjal action, lie thought, should be taken, and It was Upon motion of Mr. Seal, $50 was appropriated for the arreat aud con- viction or the |»er|*etnaors of the crime. Poster* announcing the fact wore ordered printed aud posted, and the notice waa ordered pot in the three city papers. Councilman liegeman made refer- cnee to the petition last year for street light* on the out-skirts, snd though) some action should be taken to satmly their claim. One instance ho died, where panics bad threatened to de- stroy the line unless their claims were considered. Tbo Fire, Water and Lampe Com- mittee was authorized and vm|>owered to locale eighteen extra lights lu con- formity with the petitions, a* neciu* best in tbetr Judgment. Upon motion of Mr. Hummer, Doenuger and Stewart were ap|K>«n(ed n|N*cial marshal*; the Auditing Com- mittee reported and Council a«|jounied. 
Tbit Tlm« tbs CrssesaU Wsra la kt. 
Tho Crescent I*eague team and a ten-men team from the Eliubeth Field Club, bowled last evening on the alleys 

in Ibis city. The local team won by a score of 1,511 to 1,3M0. Below is the individual score. 
CUaCOCT. BIJZ. FIBLD CLCB. 
Lyman 137 F. Davh 14fi Vail 187 Fleming 124 
Teal 118 Brokaw 110 Williams  1*3 Weber HI 
Emerson 120 Smith.  160 
J. Doane 146 Price  85 Ifcvis. 158 Morrow-..*...163 Thiers 122 ToWn. 141 
Waters 175 R Davla..... 161 Van Winkle... .165 Whipple... 169 

1,511 1,380 
AreaF* CoadlUos 8*14 U to Critical. 

George Apgar, who fell from a scaf- 
fold while working oa Dr. Brakriey's boose, at DuDeUcn, laat Tuesday week. Is very IIL He la delirious moat of the 
time. It Is feared bis bead has been badly injured, sad very BtUc hopes of his recovery are entertained. 

Tatar's Bottlac 0r4*r. 
The baiting order of the Crescent* lor this afternoon la: Koeier, Tamer, 

Murphy, Daley, llofford, Lridy, Jooea, 
Bonner and Keenan. 

Tto Osaafiy 
I*ar tto Bopsrt af tto Caoatj 
The laat regular meeting of the Board of Freeholders of 1891-01 was held 

Hiaredaj afternoon. Another session 
to close up the financial mat&ere of the year will be held on Tueaday next 

County Collector Wood's annual re- port of receipts and road, with the accompanying eertlflcate 
of the auditors of his accounts attest- ing it* corrector**. The receipt* lor 
the year were $45b7223?99; disburse- ments, $396,721.99; leaving balance to credit of the county, $53,502. After a brief discussion aa to tho general condition of the county roads, 
it wss decided that the members of the Board go over the system on Monday and accept those roads not already offi- 
cially accepted. 

A T. M. C. A. Bibbs/ Rasrt. 
The Young Men's Christian Associa- 

tions of New Jersey are to have a Som- mer camp at Asbury Park. Some 
thirteen acres of land on Deal Lake have lieon purchased, laid out lu build- ing lots, and numerous buildings, in- cluding an Administrative Building, 
Executive Residence, Auditorium seat- ing 3.000 people, Diuing Hall to seat 200 guest* and 100 rain-proof, board* 
floor tenia, 12x14, thoroughly famished, are bring eroded, and will be ready for the opening which takes place July 1. The name selected for the reeort to 
Wanaicassa Y. M. C. A. Camp, called after the name of the Indian chief who 
deeded this toction of land to the whites over two hundred years ago 
Tta Ttoasaad Dollar Salt Agslast tto City. 

The ten thousand dollar suit for damagea brought by Mary Kloly against the City a^ Jacob Blimm, 
which was set down for trial at Eliza- beth on Tuursday, was adjourned over until Monday. Mias Klcly slipped on 
the sidewalk near Blimm’s Hotel and sustained injuries from which sbe haa never fully recovered. Rhe therefore brought ault jointly against the City and Jacob Blimm for $10,000. 

Tto Balt Went Tkraugk His Head. 
Edward Keefe, an employoe of the Central Railroad, who is engaged In placing tho now signals In position. id with quite a serious accident this morning at the dojwL WUllo at work ndcmcatb one of the posts, a bolt 

full off tho top, striking him on the head. The force of the fall of the iron 
•as sufficient to cause tho bolt to pass through Keefe's hat It made a paln- Ail scalp wound two Inches In length. 
Tue wounded man was quickly con- veyed to the Mublcnhurg Hospital, here he will receive the best of 
attention, but it will be at least a week before bo will be able to work again. 

Orsal ■•lodraaa to to PrvMsUd at lull 
Hall asst Frilly 11*10. 

“Hands Across the Sea” is a specta- cular melodrama lu five acts, by the •vll-knowu English plavwngi t, Henry Petlltt. To a certain extent it is built on tlie familiar line* or most all Eng- 
lish ploys. But is different alter the likeneaa ends in so Tar thi l while as a rule English melodramas are a bore, 

one la iulereatlng to the end. It u-lls a pretty story’ snd the whole has (>eco cleverly constructed. In plajs of his class the acting goes a loncsuy to 
iclp out tho author, and the c&pony In “Hands Across the Sea” is u good 

one. 
Prof. Hlir* Collect!** of Carlo#. 

I'rof. Hill, the seulor member of tbs 
firm of 1IIU k Brown, tonaorial artists, as In his posaesnion a number of very nItinble curio* which he has picked up 
a bli travels asd of which he give* very Interesting account*. A number of prominent gentlemcu are trying to prevail upou Mr. llill to exhibit bis col- 

lection and deliver a lecture at Music Hal! for the benefit of tDe Children's Home or some other charitable institu- tion. 
To ProMat Agalast OraaUac 
All persoua, residents of Fanwood Township, In favor of law and order, are requested to meet at the Fanwood 

club house on Monday evening, at right o’clock, lo protest against the action of the Township authorities In granting 
licenses for the sale of liquor In the Township. I*romloent speakers will be 
present, and every voter of the Town- ship to invited to be on band. 

Psol Pssssscsfs ■*«• tto UfkldVir. 
An a^cd man narrowly escaped bring knocked down by a careless bicycle 

rider at the corner of Park and North avenues yesterday afternoon. Accord- ing to the Btate laws bicyclists have the same rights on the thoroughfares as the 
drivers ol horaea, but one thing should be borne in mlml, |iedestrlana Invari- ably have the i Igbt of way. 

TU RUT BAILVAY MATO. 
Ontrestor Oncu Will Bars * Pares *f Man 

sa Iaa4 Mswfiay aa4 tto Track VH1 to 
toM at tto Bats of fits HsaM hit a 
Day Tto Baafi ta to C*m]ri»l*i by Jaly 1. 
Superintendent M. Ooogma, who was sent to this city to oversee the strnrtioo of the Plainfield street rail- way, baa been crippled for help for a 

day or two. On Mooday he haa a force of new men coming from Orange, and Mr. Coogui ssyt the road can then be 
laid at the rate of 600 feet a day. The 
cause of the men qpilling yesterday Is that they had no foreman over them. An Italian rebelled against tho supertntoo I- 
ent and about fifteen other* joined him and went on strike. The wort to re- 
tarded only temporarily, however. 

Blx inch rolls are being laid along Monroe avenue, and the width of the CToss-tie* are seven feet The pole* 
for the trolley are set 125 feet apart 
or 16 to the mile In order to get down to the established grade, one inch of the roadbod had to be cut oqt to 
the corner of Monroe avenue and .Seventh street, and the deepest cut will be near the Monroe Avenuo school, 
where tho street will have to bo de- pressed folly three feet The proposed route will be comploted by July 1. 

Hu Proper C*llia«. 
A young man may find it difficult to tell whal calling he Is fitted for, but 

If he 1s lore bo Is fitted for calling at Collier's and selecting an engagement riug Here he will find the sort that 
insure enduring love wud marital 
happiness 

L*l*c« Ho 1*1 Property Sold. 
The property on West Front street 

known a# Laing's Hotel has again hanged bauds. Yesterday George H. Babcock purchased the land and build- ings from the First National Bank for $30,000. Mr. Babcock is undecided ss to what he will do with hi# new purchase. 
—John Heffuer, of Mauuiug avenne, 

while unloading a car of lumber this noon,. . had the finger* of Ills right hand caught by alidlng timber 
They were badly crushed. Dr. Rush- ore dreased the wound. 

—Gon Drake say* the rircolaffcm of 
bis Elizabeth l>a*ly Leader ha* grown that he to going to put In a web press. Very approplate fora Drake to 
tia'e a web (rooted) pres#.—Rahway Democrat. Quite rlgiiL There's noth- 
ing like being In the swim. 

vp 1 
Bauaasxa, May 1.—Aootbsr p*al« ha* b**> c*u**d ta U*c* and vlelnlty by aa explosion of dyoamit* to tb* Cast!* of Hambroax at Altar, about ato* mil** from Lies* Tb* c**tl* I* the r*»ld«noe of the borgo- maater of Altar, who is **ca**d by tb* A*arcblai* of bsvtng bwo a tad*r la tto repr***lv* msaaarw of May Day, and who la r*s*rd*d with gr**t irtrdM oa account of bis general opposition to all popular mgUAtloBM. Tb* obtoet of tb* uplosloa was uo- doubt*dly to kill tb* burgomaster, tb* dynamu* having ban plaoad lo the naar vicinity of tb* apartment* FortunaUly. however, nobody was Injured aud but Util* damage waa dooa 

-a. May 7— George M. Babbitt, of ManafUld. baa re- covered between f90,000 and *80,000 in bond* which ware taken from tb* barrel In which b* bad secreted them by hi* grandson. Charles V. toward. Tb* Ut- tar deposited the bonds In the vault of the Rhode Island Safe Deposit Company, Providence, R. L Mr. Babbitt's attorney lnduoad Seward'* father to come from New York. The father acknowledged the where*boot* of the bonds, and they ware turned over to Babbitt. 

are looking up immigration eUUsUoa with a view tb eoiUetlng data for tb* purpose of haring tb* present laws amended and made more stringent. It U proposed to kaap poatad on the Im- migrant’# doing* from Ua day be land* 

poisoned aad snob U tb* general opinion of tb# leading bores owner*. It ta whispered that aosplcloo point# vary high la * **   i certain direction. 

Hnmm a. Ark.. May 7—Tto war aa roots to Memphis far tto purpose of attending tto bridge celebration. 8b# woe enthusUetienlTy received. Tto gppaaranoe of a man-of 

Paua, May 7.-V i at a table la the rartooraat of M. Very at tto Mm* af tto explosion wktok areaged tto arrest of Ravaotok be* JnM 41*d of. Me Ujsrto* 

Look*, May T-Tto 10,000 Ontaa Stake* at Newmarket wore wen by La Ftato; Tto Smaw, eeoood. J4*r*M«a. third. Tto vwe* wa# for B-year-oU Allies, Ua rw**r of **9rni filly aearived 900 eovereigae #ot af tto daks, and Ua Ulxd eariag hi* **akaa 

Be*ntmy U*lvereity of rcaarylvaafta, ha* aseeptod a sail to tto PreeUeaev *f UeOnUege *f fiotoal Cmmomto* la Mow 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
“Tlio Genu' OaLfluer," boa a lull line of Spring Kyle. In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Call and exnmlne at 
M WeK Frail MnrL 

34 -West Front Street. 

TO RENT. 

The Orescent Rink Wall. 

Soluble for • mart**, for n gym- 
naxiom or for a lodge raou. 

AdilraM, 
a H- HAND. 

PlalnlMd, N. J 

Smoke the Toast • 
Hi. Oni. to cm 8anr w«n in. 

Moraj In »• CKf. Hold Onl, M 
GDTIMAS'S, u West Second street. 

THE “HETWOOD” 

BABY OARRIAQES 
BEST IN THE MARKET 

“I GUESS NOT." 

Can’t Get Them Cheaper 

THAN AT PECK’S. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE! 
B«fga«e and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Of floe, 88 North Avenue1 

TriraWn. Can 111. 
Swain, the Frame Maker. 

a eon at 
»J BAST FRONT STRBBT. 

i doora EoK Of P. O. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

G10CEUES. F1U1TS k VEGETABLES, 
38 Went Front Street. 

Furniture \ 
Neat In Design 

and Low in Price* 

MATTRESS .MAKING AND UPHOLSTERING. 
POWLISON & JONES, 

OTXT TO MUSIC HALL. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN. MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE. 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TSLEPHON* CALL HO. M Oo*4y. 
FANCY AND 8TYLISH 

HAIR -:- CUTTING. 
PwHpndnnr a8*MUlty. 

Wm. Classen, 35 Liberty Street. 
COMMUTERS I Vh> buy yaur Ogars In New Vor* wh< Mo* her’*, a North Are, yoaenn g«( U riNBVT nvn AND T*NM 

NOTABT PUBLIC'. 

Friday Ev’e, May 13, 
Return (If the Banner Attraction. 

ELABORATE PRODUCTION 
of lie 

GREAT SUCCESS latest end Greatest Prodncttoa 
HMDS ACROSS 

THE SEA. 
aJii,uniSliw.^2rwi srcsLSftaVJrt Blabticslr tovalcA^titanls evvrPresented 
    So, a nimtta of V.U01, or Low Uf, In 

$50 REWARD. 
| |For the arreal and coovkuoo of the oeraoo or pereou* who effected ou en- trance Into the rerideace* of Aagturto* Van Deventer and J. II. Alexander, dlnated lu the Borough of North PUlu- dcld, 00 the night or May 2, 1892. By order of the Mayor aud Common Council of North Plainfield. W. L. SAUNDERS, Mayor, Attcet: H. II. Brokaw, Clerk. 

J08. T. SULLIVAN, 
M WEST N 8T„ 

Fine Wines, Liquor* and Scgnr*. 
WANTS AND OFFERS. 

) tli.-Uow 39 Control inn. fox-clou oxter. Apply Ur V. W. Noth, 53 Fork oow. 
W»NT£a-A food tey Iteck W-x^ do pncral wort. Ux, Iterbct 

R° 
WANIE^‘“iC^kofc 

and board lor yooog gsetla Addrem B , Courier Office. 
WANT ID.—A tody to fie Moogrophte work and typswrktae la e tow offies. * and rood wages wU x. Afimem A. fluann: 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Coll apeclal attention lo reuiieeu price* In the large selection of their 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange, Sliced Peached. Mn*- cat Grapee, Petolnma llama, Leiuoe Cling I'eache*. Bartlett Pear#, Grated and Hliccd Pineapple, Martinos Chor- riee, the most delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS; 

constantly on hand. 
MRS. S. RUMMEL, 

Grad seta and Kiporienred MldwlK 
iebbto* Place. Near Po Work*. 

Prices Reasonable. 

Yoa Are Strictly In It t 
If yon are equipped with 

a pair of oar 

S3.00 SHOES! 

Doane & Van A redale's, 
aa W«*t Front St. 

P. A—Th« $1.98'a ora mowing. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

A. U. FTTTTTON ft SOX. 
Undertaken aad Rmbalaen. vo. pau ivnn 
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I Th«r'*r a. blue aa tba tar-o
JCoaUri that tm jleamed ' J

1 Can •qoaJ thm* sWrs to
Thfly aMDfl with a lustr«. t
In mUcbltfa quaint way* I
I How they tog a the oonU olmyh

Lawrence waj
an ran son able
th"y wHl never marry .
find their Ideals. Unreasonable I call
them, because, In th« flrst place, a
nan la just about as ] kely too meet
ID Ideal In the course o

EDGAR'S IDEAL

W « . "••",' » | MATRIMONIAL SPRINTERS
ho determined to |

bi tr Indorses 8ome View* on
Questions of the Hour.

rustic, look,
capture It So ha set up bis tripod.
foouued his lnBt.ruraont, and took A
long expoBui» Cor fall details. A-» he
replaced tho cap. ft man cama out or
the house, approached l.lm In a half-
tbreatenlng, halt-curious manner,
and then turned aside and walked
down tbe road without Haying a wo:;.

"Queer eating fellow," thought
Edgar. "Acts as II he suspected ma KOPTJIUBT, USS.1
of «ome villainy. Wonder if the real The gooi old reliable divorce question
Of: the family are like him?" Be has bobbed up again tn the last few
strapped up hla Instrument, walked ! day. like a brokcn-bloded jaddtnifo
to the door, knocked, and aaked for j which the m»t of ages cannot
a drink of water. The woman who n o r carelt-ssnf** mislny. Some
answered his knock replied that they ' clergymen have expressed opinions
had no fresh water In the bouse, but | which, aa ail of on will admit, are wise
that h« would find the spring and a ' ftn(j admirable so far as they agree with
tin cup boslde tbe road, only a to''* our own, and mistaken only in the other
rods further on with which she un- points.

But It requires almost Euperhmnan

Edgar did i iny wateT, but
foresight to predict the outcome of rach
an act as marriage. For instance, *

bia life, as he
• to meet a ghost, aa I He sequel will
•bow; and, in t~
after an Ideal hi
to be an Ideal after the fl rst four days.

These are propositions which ao
•enslble man will deny; and yet. ID
the face of them bothL Edgar Law-
?noe put off getting married.
This was tbe more deplorable be-
luse, according to tba verdict, he
M a desirable young man. Ilaod-
imo, of an affectionate and lively

imposition, possessed of some money
uid no inconsiderable share of brains,
occupying a good business posltloQ,
and highly rated in the blue-book of
tooiety. No wonder young Lawrence
ras regarded as a man who waa wast-
ig bis opportunities—and other peo-

ple's too. What right had such a fa-
rored Individual to (withhold the
loniage due to Bym nr It truly
leemod IlSo unwarraotad and unpar-

iblo presumption, especially as
he years Dew by, and Fath Ti
t d d th

wt decade on the dobl aldo of Ed-
rnr's account

But that Ideal I She was ae dls-
I nelly photographed in the young
tnan'femind aa lr some mischievous
angel had Bitted down and sat to him
for ft picture. A fao* sweet and Under
as ft madonna's, but girlish, great-
eyed and witching, ajureoled with
golden-brown hair, tho brow low and
broad, tbe mouth not too small, but
exquisitely moulded, with Ilp9 seem-
lug always to smile, even In repose; ft !
figure un cramped and un con fined, '
with eTery Una rounded flowtna, har-
monious; large-waiatedj like a Venus,
dainty-footed, like ft Hebe—but why
attempt to describe an Ideal which
even Its author would havs declared
indescribable? There tbe young lady
wai, as real aa Imagination could
make her. Would she ever matertai-
1 ;eT Upon that question depend-
e 1 entirely — so Edgar Lawrence
t lOUftht—the matrimonial posslblll*
ties which lay bound up in him.

But at last the young man prow
t red of waiting for bis Ideal to come
to him. He determined to go to his
1 leal—that la, to go In s< arch of her.

ilng In t epteiuber he

to the spring, made a knew a woman who married a wealthy
pretence of drinking, and then eat n a at eleven o'clock In the morning
down whero he could Bee the house with D. Q. & Z. R. E. preferred at HO
without himself being seen. Pres- and all his money in i t Almost •very-
ently tbe man who had looked do au*. body thought the stock was going higfa-
piclously at him came back to the j er, and the bride WM warmly coBgra.tr
house. A few momenta afterward tbe '' nlated. Bnt at three p. tn. D. Q. * Z.
door wae opened, and both heand the was down to 37H; and she had tc hunt
woman appeared and looked sharply
up the road. Then the man Rot a pail ;
and started for the spring. As he did
so, Edgar rose and moved on.

f That evening be questioned his
landlord about tbe people on the hill.

, "Bill Nevlne and hla wife," said mine
boat "Good enough folks. Q3 folks I

! go. Only of late tho neighbors do •
I say they bave been acting a little !
strange and suspicious like. Dill sold (
a horse a spell ago. Perhaps tboy aro '

• afraid on account of tho money in the
• bouBe."
I Three days later E-ljjar Lnwrcnco
departed from BalsnmviUe. Ho hnd
seen, he flatterod himself, ovory fjico
in tbe town, and bia ideal was cer-

foilow htm through hla varlom pil-
grimages to other rustic retreats,
where lonely and lovely wild flowers
aro supposed to blow. Hufllco It to
aay that in six weeks' tirno ho retur
b ith

„ tepte
icked his gripsack, too i hi
id his rod and cu

jr Saratoga, L«i
ork, but for the most remote and in-

E igottlcant country vlll Lg?e be could
find on tbe map of : lew
Hhlro. " I ahull never fad
In a hothouse garden, ' h
himself. "Such ft girl a i I could love
must b* as unsolled and tin plundered
aa a lovely wild flower T
hud ever touched but
«ew."
I Very romantic, to.b»
Imagine bow the grammar of

f lrl, to say nothing of i ome inovlta-
le pecullartti

the nerves of o
Lti
1 Balsamville was ten ni les from thenearest railroad station. Edgar Law-

,, - - _ _p at the lit-
tie hotel, ate a hearty slipper, smoked
ft cigar, and went to bed. At 0 o'clock
the next morning the brazen clamor
of the breakfast bell woke him from
dreams of his Ideal, too thoroughly
to admit of drowsing again, even af-
ter be had consulted his watch. So
ibe dressed and went down to the din-
ing-room. There were klx persons at
the one long table, beside himself.
Nose of them approximated his Ideal
la the least Two of them were old
maids—regular boarders: tben there
were the storekeeper, a drummer,
and two farm laborers. Even the
waitress underwent Edgar's expect-
ant scrutiny. Bhe bad a large waist,
but resembled his Ideal {In no other
respect.

After breakfast our Ideal-hunter
strolled out with his Camera. 1
walked through tbe village wltbo
s*elng anything worth " taking." a
than ollmbed tbe long hill lying
the eastward. The wind blew ot
and fr**b from the encircling mouL.
aina, and Edgar could not help feeling
that Balsamville waa a delightful
place to be In. whether peopled by
Ideals or only commonplace mortals.

On tbe summit of tba hill be found
a quaint old farmhouse, surrounded
bv aombre spruce treqs. Tbe plaoe

THIS COUPON 18

n. payment lor goods parch . ed at the
Mores at any ol the mereha a named
oelow, provided the pnrchas amounts
U AO centi cub Tor each coupon so

We agree to accept this coupon oi
the above conditions, and invite JOB to
call on ns wfcea purchasing goods;

__ wltb a choice collect!,
developed photographic plates, a fair
budget of ehootlnH and QaliinR stories,
and' tba same unmatched feminize
Ideal which be had carried with him.

It was not until the following spring
tbat Edgar developed tbe plates
taken during hla trip. The old farm-
house on the bill above Balsamville
won one of tbe last to go Into the de-
veloping bath. Aa be came out' of
tbe dark closet with the negative of
this plate in his hand, and held It up
to the light, tbe amateur artist started
so that he almost dropped the glass.
'a one of the upper windows of the

Id bouse showed dimly the perfect
faoe or hU IdeaL

How his heart throbbed, as he car-
ried the plate to the rack and set the
sun to printing the dim likeness In
he negative! Was It only an optical

Illusion, or would tbe clear print actu-
ally reveal tbe features be bad so

' ' dreams? The pro-
idless one, to his ex-

cited mind, but at last the print ap-
-ared on the sensitive paper—and.
il wonders! the exquisite. Idyllic
ice of the one being be could love
ooked up at him with tbat same

sweet, hair-serious smile which he
lad so often Imagined playing over
he rosy lips.
Tbe young man's first act was to

ock the precious plate carefully away
n the safe. Then be dragged out bis
rrlp-sack, hastily packed it. and In
in tour was flying northward on the

--'ortland express, with the first proof
•f hit ideal's face buttoned up in bis
) roast pocket.

" What do you want, sir?"
It waa the same woman who had

opened tbe door of the old farmhouse
'ilm, six months ago—and closed It
In In his faoe. •
I would like to ask If this place is

for sale?" said Edgar Lawrence.
The woman hesitated.
'* I will pay you a good round price
)r Itr—provided It suits me," contin-

ued the young man. "But first you
mat show me over It."
" Walt a minute," replied the
oman and she disappeared Into an
iner room. Presently she came back
•1th her husband, and tbe two whis-

pered together for a minute. " Well,"
laid the woman, "we have decided to
sell, and I will show you over tbe
house now. If you like." They began
with the ground floor, Edgar giving
the closest Inspection to each room,
_>ven opening the closets and looking
under the beds. When they went up-
stairs and entered tbe front chamber
at whose window tha faoe had ap-
peared In the photog/aph, his asita-
tlloD almost betrayed him. Tbe room
was plainly and neatly furnished, in
very old-fashioned style, but con-
tained no occupnnt. Edgar inspected
It even more closely than the others.
" I should Judge that this room bad
been occupied recently," be said.
The woman laughed, both at the Ir-
relevancy and Inaccuracy of his re-

1't been occupied for the
last fifteen years," she said, and tben
checked herself and looked confused.
Edgar turned quickly and regarded
her with a searching look.
- "What do you mean?" he de-
manded.

" I mean that the house, or rather
this room, U haunted," replied tbe

>man desperately. " I suppose you
ight to know that anyway. It Is

haunted by tha ghost of a young
woman who died In this room, fifty
yeara ago. Sometimes people have
seen her sitting at tbe window and
looking out. But I never did, and she
baa never troubled us la any way until
last falL Then we lost some money,
and tor • while we thought It must
have been taken by sneak thieves,
and suspected every one who came
Ma* the house. But now husband
aars he actually thinks the young
woman took It (for no one else could
h»v« know when we hid It) to pay the
sexton who buried her. For they do
say be( waa never paid by her rala-

The room swam dizzily before Ed-
gar1! ey#s. Bo this was what his
sweat hope had ootne to.

"Who was tbe lady?- ha asked
hoarsely.

'• Her name waa Mary Ann Elggins.
Bbe married old Ebenzer Higglna, and
died of tha small pox. But tbey do

„ • Lawrence concluded ha did
not want to buy the old farmhouse,
and got away from Balsamville by tbe
next stage. He still keeps the spirit-
picture ef hla Ideal, but he has mar-
ried a society belle with a waist like a

1 everybody declares that
d matob."-Yankee BJade,

E n u o n u i r DOES m
all over the United States to find aplace
where a cruel injury of that sort waa
held to be ground for divorce.

The larger part of my intimate knowl-
edge of this question is derived from
my attendance at several sessions of a
divorce court. This experience changed
the whole current of my life. I was a
reporter then, ar.<l dealt with facts;
but in listening to the witnesses who
appeared in that court I got my first
idea of making a living by fiction exclu-
sively. Such la the influence of example
upon the young.

It was in Boston, and the opportuni-
ties to learn about hasty marriages
were unexcelled. For much grist came

that mill from far down east, where
imen are BO greatly in the majority

that tbe wayfaring man. though a fool,
•f '1 not offer his hand and heart In
in. I remember the case of a "line-
an" in the employ of a telegraph com-

pany, who passed through a little towr
inspecting a wire. He was waUiiug-
along with bis head thrown back and

fixed upon the tops of the
poles, when he ran straight into the

Staring up into the air. She nestled on
his coat collar a few momenta, and then

ild him tbat, though hia conduct had
been somewhat impetuous for so short
aa acquaintance, nhe would be his if he

Id only tell her what in the world
he had been looking at. She had been
•atching him ail tbe way np the street,

and was fairly dying with curiosity.
'I, when he followed the wire Into
next township that afternoon, she
-wed VI'TTI, and they were married,
one day, a few months biter,

forgot to tell her which way
the wire was to lead him; and
the court's decree in this case was given
on the ground of desertion. Three
months later she married a traveling
piano tuner who visited ber father's
house professionally. Bhe and her hus-
band and the string's of the piano were
never in harmony afterward, and the
decree in this case was for cruelty.

There seems to be little use In warn-
ing women agalnBt marriages of this
kind- The deep student of the subject

WITH TBE ABTIOL*.

with confidence what makes a woman
prefer the man who Is best fitted to
make her miserable. In common with
all other good men I have spent much
time in envious contemplation of the
popularity of the newnp. Until we, who
pos&c&s those tmita which mft.lt.* home
happy, can learn to counterfeit the fas-
cinations of the wicked, marriage will
never be for women the safe and quiet
refuge that it should be. I would like
a testimonial from my wife to accom
pany these lines, knt, unfortunately,
at the time of this writing, she has just
stepped down four flights of stairs to
get a scuttleful of coal from the cellar.

How strangely love grows np In the
feminine heart! I remember a very
pathetic case. I wrote It np in detail,
although counsel for the defendant of-
fered me ten dollars if I wouldn't. The
report was crowded out of the paper,
anyway, and again I learned that a
clear conscience is a tenant that la
sometimes behind with the rent. The
complainant In this case waa Mrs. John
Brown, who aaked for a decree of di-
vorce on the ground of desertion. She
olao aaked for permlaatan to resume h«r
maiden name of Harris, promising that

should be absolute)*
The evidence in this case was quite

ordinary, but tbe facta,on the contrary,
were novel and entertaining. It appears
tbst Tl.nT.yh Hurls lived two mJes oat
of Connor's Cornara, on the tin e of tbe
Maine * Baffin's Bar railroad. 8h*

.. ,t*bouae for her grandpa;
lived within a hundred feet of the rail-
road track. She did not ride much In
the ehrs, bat tbey were useful to her
because there was a train every fore-
noon which she used as a culinary sig-
nal. Hannah waa a true woman, and
coujdn't keep a clock within four hours
of the correct time, and she frequent-
ly had high words with her grand-
father who came over from tbe Corners
for hia dinner. By and by Hannah dis-
covered that If she put the potatoes on
to boll as soon aa she heard the fore-
noon train go by, they would be done
when her grandfather arrived. And
thns a tender feeling grew up In
heart for the engineer who was sui
nice, convenient person. Bhe felt sura
thatbe must be a young man of very
steady habits to be so regular hi pass-
ing the hemae. Hannah could see him
aometimea at the window of the cab,
and, though he skipped by the house at
the rate of fifty miles an hoar, she was

with Hannah's grandfather's cow, and
this purely fortuitous event proved al-
most as serious for Hannah aa It waa
for the cow. The train wan derailed,
and Hannah went down, as any other
kind-hearted woman would have done,
to tell the men how to put It on
track again. She met Ute engineer.

Ah, wcll-a-daj-! why should I dwell
upon that scene? They were married
by a clergyman from Camden, N. J.,
who chanced to be among- the passen-
gers; and, when the train proceeded on
its way, Hannah was sitting on her
trunk in the baggage car.

John Brown's engine pulled the cars
as far as Dead Elver Junction, where,

VH& customary, it was replaced by
another. It had been John's intention

board the bain, but somehow he
missed it. and his bride went on without
him. Hannah waa, of course, entirely
unconscious of this change. The train
Gped on, and came to a stand-still at last
In the station at Bangor. Hannah was
BO Impatient that she could not wait for
\or husband to come to her tn the bag-

• rtBST VKCTINO.
fe car. She r»n forward to look for
Where, ofi where, is my husband?'

said Hannah. -
"Who might your husband be,
a"sim?" inquired a trainband.
"The engineer," cried Hannah; "we

were married to-day."
"Wall, 1 swan!" exclaimed the troiu-

tiand: "an' him with a wife an' nine
children right here in Bangor."

Hannah fainted, of course, bnt the
cool-headed railroad man bathed her
temples tenderly with the long-handled
brush that he bad been using to clean
"'ie car windows, and she revived.

Meanwhile Brown had sent a tele-
_ -am directing Hannah to take the
next train back, and meet him in BOB-
jn. He received tills reply:
"John Brown, you will be prosecuted

for bigamy."
Brown took this as a friendly warn-

ing that Hannah had another husband:
and, desiring to avoid trouble, he threw
np his job and fled to the west. Han-
nah hnrried to Boston, longing to con-
front the deceiver. She Inquired for

the company's office and learned
that there were fa?ven engineers named
John Brown employed by the company,

to the one who had been at the throt-
of the engine which killed old man

Harris' cow, the official of the rompa-
refused to give any information.

said that ft was against the rules of
corporation to Bay anything in c»se

in accident. The story of the mar-
riage he looked upon as an effort to get

idence in a Knit for damages on ao-
mt of the killing of tbe cow.
n this emergency Hannah consulted
able divorce lawyer, who told her

it her only course was to bring seven
.ts against the seven John Browns
.ployed by the railroad. Hannah eon-
itcd to this plan and the lawyer col-

lected seven fees. Then the Buits were
it. But the lawyer's regular wit-
had hod no experience In cases
is, so he advised her to abandon

her ground of complaint, and allow him
proceed in the usual way. He then

invented Seven different scandalH. one
•h of the John Drowns. These
• to the ears of the sin other Mrs.

John Browns resulted tn six more suits
. some of which are still

pending, having been delayed in one
•ay and another during the interven-

f ten years,
will not trace their details. There is

nough.in this brief and trnthful record
> show how careful one should be in
lis important Quitter of marriage. And
would emphasize the need of care es-

pecially because experience shows that
a person who makes one foolish mar-
riage will go on.making them just as
fast as the law can accomplish their dis-

ilulion, and it Is as awful habit to get
ito. HowAJirt FucLonra.

Life is .louble-faced and double-edged.
To know one's sell Is to distrust one's

self.
Each life mar have a potentiality at

groat, ness.
To be miaDnclerstood by thoee we love is

bitterest of »JL
Tbe greatest study or all la that of the

Chanties at ml ml.
Find a disinterested friend and you

have found a Jewel.
has sometimes to be paid lor,

after having boen fairly earned.
One is lead to think that there is but lit-

tle that is constant nowaday* save muta-
bility.
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C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Paw. AM..
Philadelphia.
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Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

;\Vt are now prepared with oar increase!
cilities, (having purchased the extensi*,
.rds of Messrs. A. D. Cook & B.o.), t-
•omptly fill ail orders and solicit your pat

BOICE, RUNYOH & CO.

Everjthinjr i^r the Garden.

CHOICE I,.nv> SEEUS.

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

Houscfurnisiiings,

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FRONT ST.

Telephone BA. OctOJrr.

THE PLA^js TO BUY YOUB

QBOCEBIES,
PROVISIONS.

"TEGETABLE8,

ETC-

B; D. NEWELI/S,
M Kant Front Street, 1'LAINFIRI.D. N. J,

OoU-lvr.

Tbe Onlj Cigar Store ID Plainfield.
OfoClffarottca of BDT kind sold J

_. :ss^»Sr?RSEs. s£ ssssr a?

. W. REAMER, - 17 IIBERTT ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Fac lud & Sbipoad.

i

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR
NO. 16 TAJIK A V E N U E

Plainfield, N. 3.

Thii eaUbUahmen* is now open
the public, wbo are u n n d that n
fmXoM will be ipkred to terre them in a
prompt and attentive manner with
T5er'» celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
•ml choice

CONFECTIONERY
oC their own munufftoturv. d2 3-1

HEN UV OOELLElfr, JR.,

Prart if al-Machinisl, Lock & Goasmitb,
Ifo. 8 somerset

VailHS and (inU'h.la. Knlvm mi* Bclwors
SturpcDuA. Straim Can Klnina aii.l Plumbing
Driven wulla put down and repaired.

J0HH H. SATBES,

Harness, SjuldUTj, Utanfcets

Whips, Uobes, Etc.

New Store. Hew Goods

Woolston-& Buckle,

No. L>5 W i n Ai ,mt>:

-PAINTING"
AKI>

Paper Hanging
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Arrival and Departure of Mail*.

Bf—7J0and9J0'A.li« LiJO, fjJUrtinJS P. 1

••<•«) iivsr r K AND EUTTOH •; \.'.•;.
Arrive—«.«, A. M^ 1.1S, B.ll P. H.
Close -7M7 . « , isa r. u.

Direct ifint! lo Trenton rnmJ PhUadcOphlA
X p. M.

BimtlAT HA 114.
Oiftcr op«n from tJ*\ tu KJM A. w.

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnifibed with every reqtiistU;.

SO N O R T H A V E N U K .

PI .\i'Tir: i\ s. J.

Oct. S-ri.

TO T H
HavinK imrcbasuri from 0. A. Brown tbe

AMERICAN STEAMLAUNDBY
m pn'parod l o d o u l l lannitrj' work In tbi.
L! And 1DCAI AjipniTt^i nn'Il]*>ds.

JiicmiiBt CEiHtfv liiliHi •nrM.i rj [ . f l cnni lnf f i

stiwl PQUHI tq new My waKi.ns wit! call Tor
inn de l iver all KuodB fu t b e c i t y or s u b u r b

American Steam Laundry,
14 BAST H i l l M 8T&EET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St., opnaalte Mn! i. ->n A n .

Telcplioue Call Ho. SO.
Coachoa tor wedding*, runeral* and prlvmi

Llirht csrrinir™ uf ali duorlpUona for
Prompt; uarttul Srtvvrm, 'and rood i t n i n

I l..r-,- for ladlea- drlvlnn.

Hoarded Horera Recetve UMMI flira.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Areut for the

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
UO Broadway, New York,

•'oulil cat) roar attention to tho SO year

per cent. ruaraDteed

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

•ainin.y that Society. Bono for circular m

7 Saul Front Street
AtvMfnl and Fire Insurance. Oct. H-n.1

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

So. 40 NOfiTH ATEKDE.

B7ne Stone Flagging, Etc.

No. T BABI Faowt » n u i ,

Insurance, Real Estate.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
taxaat daaKna In
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EDGAR’S IDEAL 
Dt Fact FasTKOb. 

Edgar Lawrence »a$ one of thoM tinranaonabln mon wfio nro bound Mt-y will never marry unload they find their Ideals. Unreasonable I call thorn, because, la the Oral place, a man la just about aa likely too meet an Ideal In the couree of hie Ufa, aahe la to meet a ghost, aa the sequel sill •how; and. In tho scoofid place, even after aa Ideal has been met, It oeaaee to be an Ideal after tbe first four days. These are propositions which no sensible man will denw; and yet. In the face of them both, Edgar Law- rence put off getting married. This was tbe more deplorable be- cause, according to the verdict, be was a desirable young man. Hand- some. of an affectionate and lively disposition, possessed of some money and no Inconsiderable share of brains, bocupylng a good business position, land highly rated In tbe blue-book of poolety. No wonder young Lawrence was regarded as a man who was wast- ing his opportunities—and other peo- ple’s too. What right had such a fa- vored Individual to withhold the homage due to Hymen? It truly Kmed llko unwarranted and unpar- iab!e presumption, especially os the years Hew by, and Fathor Time bet decade on tho doblt side of Ed- gar’s account. But that Ideal I She was as dt*. | tlnctly photographed In the young | tnao’atnlod as If some mischievous angel bad flitted down and sat to him for a picture. A face sweet and tender as a tnadoana’s, but girlish, great- eyed and witching, amreoled with golden-brown hair, the brow low and broad, the mouth not too small, but exquisitely moulded, with Ups seem- ing always to smile, even In repose. a figure uncramped and unoonflned, with every line rounded, flowing, har- monious; large-waisted, like a Venus, dainty-footed, like a Hebe—but why attempt to describe an Ideal which e^ven Its author would have declared indescribable? There tbe young lady waa. as real as Imagination oould make her. Would she ever material- ise? Upon that question depend- ed entirely — so Edgar Lawrence thought the matrimonial possibili- ties which lay bound up in him. i But at last the young man grew tired of waiting for bis Ideal to come to him. He determined to go to his Ideal—that Is, to go In search of her. Bo one floe morning In September he packed his gripsack, took bis camera nod bis rod and gun and started—Dot for Saratoga, Lenox, or even New York, but for tbe most remote and in- mgnlQoant country village he could find on the map of New Hamp- shire. ” I shall nevcf find my Ideal In a hothouse garden," be said to himself. **beeh a girl as I could love must be as unsolled and unpluadercd as a lovely wild flower which nothing had ever touched but one drop of dew.” Very roman tlo, to be sure I But Imagine how the grammar of such a girl, to say nothing of some Inevita- ble peculiarities, would grate upon tbe nerves of our college-bred Ideal- 1st I Ilslearnvllle was ten mile* from the Dearest railroad station. Edgar Law- rence reached It by stage at B o’clock In the evening. He put up at the lit- tie hotel, ate a hearty supper, smoked a cigar, and went to bed. At 6 o’clock tbs next morning the braien clamor of the breakfast bell woke him from dreams of his ideal, too thorougbly to admit of drowsing again, even af- ter he had consulted his watch. So he dressed and went down to the din- ing-room. There were six persons at the one long table, beside hlmselL None of them approximated his ideal In the least. Two of them were old malds-regular boarders; then there were the storekeeper, a drummer, and two farm laborers. Even the waitress underwent Edgar’e expect- ant ecru tiny. She had a large waist, but resembled his Ideal In no other respect. After breakfast our Ideal-hunter strolled oat with bis camera. He walked through tbe village without seeing anything worth " taking. “ and then climbed tbe long hUl lying to tha eastward. The wind blew oool and fresh from the encircling mount- ains, and Edgar oould not help feeling that Balaamvllle waa a delightful place to be In, whether peopled by Ideals or only commonplace mortals. On the summit of the hill he found a quaint old farmhouse, surrounded bv sombre sprues trees The place 

TH1SC0UP0NIS 

look, capture It So he set up bis tripod, focussed his instrument, and took n long exposure for full details A* he replaoed the cap. a man came out of the house, approached him In a half- ■ threatening, half-curlous manner, and then turned aside end walked , down the road without saying a word. “Queer aoilug fellow,” thought Edgar. ’’ Aote as If he suapetftod me of some villainy. Wonder If the rest of the family are Ilka him?” He strapped up his instrument, walked to uxe door, knocked, and asked for 1 a drink of water. The woman who answered hls knock replied that they bad no freeb wutor In the hou*e, but that he would find tbe spring and a tin cup beside the road, only a few rods further on, with which she un- ceremoniously shut the door In Lis fees 
Edgar did not want any water, but he moved on to the spring, made a pretence of drinking, and then eat down where he oould see the house without himself being seen. Pres- ently tbe man who had looked so sus- piciously at him came back to the bouse. A few moments afterward the door wasepened, and both he and the | woman appeared and looked sharply up the road. Then the man got a poll and started for the spring. As he did so, Edgar rose and moved on. f1 That evening he questioned hie landlord about tho people on the hill. "BUI Nevlns and hlawlfo,” said mine host. "Good enough folks.es folka go. Only of late tho neighbors do aay they have been acting a little etrango tm<l auspicious like. Bill sold a horse a spell ago. Perhaps tboy nro afraid on aocount of tho money In tho house.” Three daye later Elgar Lnwrenco departed from Bnlsamville. Ho had seen, he flattered himself, every face In the town, and his ideal was cer- tainly not among them. We will not follow him through bis various pil- grimages to other rustic retreats, l whore Jonely and lovely wild flowers aro supposed to blow. Sufilco It to 1 say that In six weeks’ tlmo ho returned I home with a choice collection of un- developed photographic plates, a fair budget of shooting and fishing stories, and‘the same unmatched fcmlnloe Ideal wbleb be had earrted with him. It was not until the following spring that Edgar developed tbe plates takon during hls trip. The old farm- house on the hill shove BalsamvJJJe- wai one of the laet to go into tbe de- veloping bath. As he came out of the dark closet with the negative of this plate in bis hand, and held It up to the light, the amateur artist started ao that be almost dropped tho glass. In ona of tha upper windows of the old boose showed dimly the perfect face of hls Ideal. How hls heart throbbed, as he car- ried the plate to the rack and eet the sun to printing the dim likeness In the negetlveI Was It only an optical Illusion, or would the clear print actu- ally reveal the features he had so often seen In hls dreams? The pro- oess seemed so endless one. to bis ex- dud mind, but at last tho print ap- peared on the sensitive paper— and, oh I wonders I the exquisite. Idyllic face of the one being he could love looked up at him with that &amo sweet, half-serious smile which he bad eo often Imagined playing over the rosy lip*. The young man’s first act was to lock the precious piste carefully away In tbe safe. Then be dragged out hls grip-sack, hastily packed It, and I 

Fielding Indorse* Borne VIewi Questions of the Hour. 

icorrn&n, mbh The good old reliable divorce question has bobbed np again In the last few days, like a brolsen-bladed jackknife which the rust of agea cannot consume nor carelceenre* mislay, home eminent clergymen hare expressed opinions which, aa all of us will admit, are wlao and admirable so far as they agree with our own, and mistaken only in the other points. But It require* almost superhuman foresight to predict tbe outcome of aneh an act aa marriage- For Instance. I knew a woman who married a wrm'“ man at eleven o'clock In the mow with D Q. A Z. R. R. preferred at 110 ami all hi* money in It. Almost every- body thought the stock waa going high- er, and the bride waa warmly congrat- ulated. But at three p. m. D. Q. dt Z. was down to 97H; and she had to hunt 
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i the express, with the first proof of hls Ideal's face buttoned up In bis breast pocket. ” What do you want, sir?” It was tbe seme woman who had opened the door of the old farmhouse to him, six months ago—and closed it again in hls faoe. • “ I would like to oak If this place Is for sale?” said Edgar Lawrence. Tbe woman hesitated. • " I will pay you a good round price for It—provided it suite me," contin- ued the young man. “But first you mutt show me over It.” “Walt a minute,” replied tbe woman and ebe disappeared Into an Inner room. Presently she came back with her husband, and the two whis- pered together for a minute. ” Well,” eald the woman, "we have decided to sell, and I will ahow you over the house now. If you like." They began vith the ground floor, Edgar giving the closest Inspection to each room, even opening the closets and looking under ihe beds. When they went up- eta Ira and enured the front chamber at whose window the faee had ap- peared In the photograph, hla agita- tion almost betrayed him. The room was plainly and neatly furnished. In very old-fashioned style, but con- tained no occupant. Edgar Inspected It even more oloeely than the others. "I should Judge that this room had been occupied recently.” be eald. The woman laughed, both at the Ir- relevancy and Inaccuracy of hla re- mark. “It hskan't been occupied for the last fifteen years.” ahe eald. and then checked herself and looked oodfused. 
  .   be de- manded. *• I mean that the house, or rather this room, la haunted," replied the woman deeperaUly. “I suppose you ought to know that anyway. It la haunted by the ghost of a young woman who died la this room, fifty years ago. Sometimes people havi seen her elttJng at the window and looking out But I never did, and she has never troubled us In any way until laet fall. Then we lost tom and for a while we thought It must have been taken by sneak thieves, and suspected every one who oame near the house. But now husband says he aotmally thinks the young woman took It (for no one else could have know where we hid It) to pay tbe sexton who burled her. For they do say he wee never paid by her rela- tives.” The room swam dlxxlly before Ed- gar’s eye* Bo this was what hls sweet hope had oome to. “Who was the lady?" he asked hoarsely. “ Her name was Mary Ann Higgins, married old Ebenaer Higgins, and died of the small pox. But they do sweet-loofc- aay ahe waa an uooomrr 
:ar Lawrence concluded he did t to buy the old farmhouse, and got away from Balsam villa by the next stage. He still keeps the splrlt- pleture of hls Ideal, but he has mar- ried a society belie with a waist ifks a wasp’s, and everybody declares that It U a “good match. “-Yankee BJade, 

all over the United States in find apiece where a cruel injury of that sort was bold to be ground for divorce. The larger pert of my Intimate knowl- edge of this question Is derived from my attendance at several sessions of a divorce court. This experience changed the whole current of my life. I was a reporter then, and dealt with facta; but In listening to the witnesaea who appeared in that court I got my first idea of making a living by fiction exclu- sively Such la the influence of example upon the young. It was in Boston, and the opportuni- ties to learn about hat; marriage* were unexcelled. For much grist came to that mill from far down coat, where women are ao greatly in the majority that tha wayfaring man. though a fool, need Dot offer hia hand and heart in vain. I remember the case of a "lino- man" in the employ of a telegraph com- pany, who paosed through a little town inspecting a wire. He was walking along with hls head thrown beck and hls gaze fixed upon the tops of the pole*, when he ran straight into the arms of a young woman who. also, was staring up into the air. 8ho nestled on hia coat collar a few momenta, and then told him that, though hia conduct had been somewhat impetuous for ao abort an acquaintance, she would be his if he would only tell her what in the world he had been looking at. She had been watching him all the way up the street, and waa fairly dying with curiosity. Well, when he followed the wire Into the next township that afternoon, she followed him, and they were married. But one day, a few months later, he forgot to tell her which way the wire waa to lead him; and the court’*decree In thla case waa given on the ground of desertion. Three months later she married a traveling piano tuner who visited her father's house professionally. She and her hus- band and the strings of the piano were never In harmony afterward, and the decree in this case was for cruelty. There seems to be little use In warn- ing women agmlnRt marriages of this kind. The deep student of the subject 

rxxunxo 
will sever feel that he has got down to the root of the matter until he can state with confidence what makes a woman prefer the man who la beet fitted to moke her miserable. In common with all other good men 1 have spent much time In envious contemplation of the popularity of the scamp Until we, who pueacaa those traits which moke home happy, can horn to counterfeit the fas- cinations of the wicked, marriage will never be for women the safe and quiet refuge that It should be. 1 would like a testimonial from ray wife to accom pauy three line*, bat, unfortunately, at the time of thla writing, she has Just ktrppwl down femr flights of stair* to get a sruttleful of cool from the eallar. How strangely love grows up In the feminine heart! 1 remember a very pathetic case. ! wrote It up In detail, although ortunael for the defendant of- fered me ten dollar* If I wouldn't. Tbe report waa crowded out of the paper, anyway, and again I learned that a dear oonaclenee Is a tenant that 1* sometimes behind with the rent. The complainant In this cose waa Mr* John Brown, who asked for a decree of di- vorce on the ground of desertion. She also naked for permioslan to resume her maiden name of Harris, promising that she would not use It any longer should be absolutely necessary The evidence In thfc case waa quite ordinary, but the facta, oa the contrary, war* novel and entertaining. It appears that Hannah Harris lired two miles out of Connor's Corner*, on the line of tha Mates A Baffin's Bar railroad. Bhe 

kept‘house ft* W grand parents, who Bred within a hand ml feet of tbs r*U- road track. She did not ride »oeh In tbs care, but they were useful to her tea there waa a train every fora- which ahe need aa a culinary rig~ 
ooqldnt keep a clock within four hours of the correct time, and ahe frequent- ly had high words with her grand- father who coma over from the Corners for hls dinner. By and by Hannah dis- covered that If she put the potatoes on to boO as soon aa ahe heard the fore- noon train go by, they would be done when her grandfather arrived. And thus a tender feeling grew up In her heart for tho engineer who was such a sloe, convenient person. Bhe felt sure that he must be a young man of very steady habits to be so regular in pass- ing the houae. Hannah could am him sometimes at the window of the cab, and. though ho skipped by the house at the rate of fifty miles an hour, ahe waa •ore he waa very nloe looking. One day the forenoon train eoBldad with Hannah a grandfather's cow, and this purely fortuitous event proved al- most aa mrious for Hannah as It waa for the oow. The train waa derailed, and Hannah went down, aa any othar kind-hearted woman would hare done, to tell the men how to put it on the track again. 8hs met the engineer. Ah. w«U-*-dayr why should I dwell upon that scene? They were married by a clergyman from Camden, N. J., who chanocd to be among ; and, when the train frlj, Hannah waa sitting trunk in the baggage car. John Brown's engine pulled the care •a far as Dead River Junction, where, aa waa customary. It waa replaced by another. It had been John's intention to board the train, but somehow he missed it, and hia bride went on without him. Hannah waa, of oouree, entirely unconscious of this change. The train sped on. and come to a stand-still at last In the station at Bangitr. Hannah was so Impatient that she oould not wait for W husband to come to her In the beg- 

riaeT xicTUio. 
gage car. She ran forward to look for him. Where, oh where, la my husband?” said nannah. • "Who might your husband be, a’amr* Inquired a trainband. ’•The engineer,” cried Hannah; “we were married to-day.” ’•Wall, I swan!” exclaimed the train- hand; “an’ him with a wife an' nine children right here In Bangor." Hannah fainted, of couree. bnf the oool-headed railroad rann bathed her temple* tenderly with the long-handled brush that he had been using to clean window*, and ahe revived, while Brown had sent a tele- gram directing Tlannah to take the next train back, and meet him In Bos- ton. He received this reply: “John Brown, you will be prosecuted tr bigamy.” Brown took this as a friendly warn- ing that Hannah had another husband; and. desiring to avoid trouble, he threw up hla job and fled to the west. Han- nah hurried to Boston, longing to con- front the deceiver. She Inquired for him at tbe company’s office and learned that there were seven engineers named John Brown employed by the company. As to the one who had been at the throt- tle of the engine which killed old man Harris’ cow. the official of the compa- ny refused to give any information, lie said that It w-aa against the rules of the corporation to suy anything In case accident. The story of the mar- riage ho looked upon aa an effort to get evidence In a suit for damages on ao- count of the killing of the cow. In this emergency Hannah consulted i able divorce lawyer, who told her that her only course waa to bring seven suits agaln«t tho seven John Browns employed by the railroad. Hannah con- sented to this plan and the lawyer col- lected Keren few. Then the suits were brought. Rut the lawyer’s regular wit- hod no experience in canrs like thla. ao he advised her to abandon her ground of complaint, and allow him to proceed In the ureal way. He then Invented seven different scandals, one for each of the John Brown* Theoe coming to the cars of the six other Mia. John Browns rreulted In six more suit* for divorce, some of which are still pending, having been delayed in one ay and another during the Interven- ing ten year* I will not trace their detaila Therein enough in this brief ami truthful m.ml to ahow how careful one should be in this important matter of marriage. And I would emphasize the need of rare es- pecially because experience shows that person who makes one foolish mar- riage will go on.making them just aa fast as the law can accomplish their dis- solution. and it Is an awful habit to get Into. Howard Firi.diro. 

Lite la louble-faced and double-edged. To know one’s seif Is to distrust one’s 
Each Ufa may have a potentiality of greatness. To ba misunderstood by those we love la bitterest of OIL Tbs greatest study of all Is that of the changes of mind. Find a dUIntsrested friend and you have found a jewel. Buecce-* has sometimes to be paid Tor. after having been fairly earned. One Is lead to think that tbara la but 111- We that U ooaetaat oowadaya save mu la- 
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13 SA.ST FRONT ST. 

Telephone SA. OctAJrr. 
THE TLAos TO BUY YOUB 

OROCEBIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

YEfiETABLES, 
FRUITS, ETC, 

B. D. NEWELL’S, 

The Onlj Cigar Store in Pliinfield. 
(No Ogorertas of any kind anMJ 

stfs3risBa8» 
G. W. REAMER, . !7 JJBERTY ST. 

CABINETMAKER. VumltUT* Paclcod A Ehlpcwd. 

Arrival asd Departure of Moils. 
■ SW TORI MAILS. 

Amvo-LiM, 8.40 a. M„ II.nu. 3JD. S.’P r. m Close—J J) and 9 JO A. ULU, % JO .usd t P. M. 
•OMOaVILU Arrive A.to. A. M. Closo—“JS A. M.. t 

^J>trr« mall to Trenton and Philadelphia at 

Office open from ».H to KLN A. M. Ma‘l cIoslw at 8^0 p. M. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Funilnlictl with every requisite, 

26 NORTH AYENUK. 
PLAINFIELD, S. J. 

Oet.i-yl. 

€m\ te o<L 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dmw Brotqwaitj 
LEHIGH_COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
K«>1 oOMUntlr oo bud. 

omro, n North Arena, wttb W A B 
OotO-lrr 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue, 

ooc.o-yl. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
-^iBteWkfiapiasf 

C. DICKKSOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
F.yM examined fiee. II Park Atpshp. 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFtELD.N. J. 
I§ now receiving depoalU 
payable on demand, with 
inlorewt at the rale oTlhroe 
(JJ per cent per annnm, 
pr.yaMe secii-annaoliv 

Intflrest Paid on all Iioposits. 

TO THE FUSLZC 1 
Having purchastal frt.m C. A. Brown the 

AMERICA N STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared tudoall laundry work In Ui. bret nod miwl auprovrd im-tb>nl*. Tcc uuist CUMb fabric* are very t.m-n nilucu by liaproptr laundering. Lsc-v curtain*rvfin l*htvl equal U» new Mr wagon* will call fi>» And dHiv«t all guuda lu tbe city or fiuturb free of charge. 
Ame-icaa Steam Laundry, 

14 KA8T KKONT BTKKET. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
raoraigroa • 

Laing’s Hotel Stables^ 
On l^uot m.. opposite Madlaoa Are. 
Telephone Call No. 20. Coaches for woddtngs^unerala and priret, 

I cwrr.agaauf all dtocrlpUona for 
xsKr#2Dshsr Boarded Harm* RcrHvr Hand ftiro. 

Light 
Prompt, 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
t.tmfgsi Arret for tbs 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
1X0 Broadway. Now Tort, 

ould coll your attention to the ao rrs 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

law led by that Booloty. Bond for ctreu 
7 Eaai Fraat Strret. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Batata and Insurance 

I. 4> KOBTH 1YKMJE. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

M. DtTNHAH. 
Mo. 1 Bast Foon Oraasr. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 
Mapreeenune Otd Lina Oocnaaolaa. 

aokxct wtAiunn is UM rr x. Wnam 0O.Mf. 
MARSH, AYERS & CO., 

In. Mr> In 
WALL PAPERS. 

»o * uw re wi tIHUT 

JOHN W. MURRAY, ITollJenL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice rrroWent NATHAN HARRER, 1“ “ ELIAS R TOI’E, Treasurer. 

BASE BALL ASD SIDITLNG IIWM, 

MULFORD ESTLT.’S, 
Lawn Tunnla Goods a Specialty. 

No. I> Park Avenue, 
PlalrWjId, • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys taoPUlD 
Monday. September 14.1891. F«-r . Irrular* and InformaUoo apply to the prt art pal, JOHN DEAD. OctB-lvrf A flfirttiMl Place. Flalnteld. M. 
JOHN E. BKEKBOWER, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND 81'., 

PX.AXOTIE3.D, N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

For Permanent and TTmnalrnt Ouceta. 
StAbleit and Billiard* Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mm> 

tu.n. Window Fraiur. 
Turning and Scroll Saw Is . 

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

!*•—1 olmuU rmm ,hOln, nrero 
Lumber and Mason’aMatenal 

L. A. Kheaume, AfH., 
 «0 BKOADWAT. Oct. T-y 

Fvofcssional (Cards. 
WILLIAM A. CODDINU'rON. 

- •ssJ^5»Kr%rcr 
J ACKSOS a CODD1KOTOK. 
asasasieassipjtens ry.^Oorarr Park «vs. aMBwred 

KifrOJI RUNYON. 
Oouaaaior-at-Iaw, Muter re-at-Law, Muter and Rxamlaar la 

_j2=sSS5#^, ■yyiixiAM KMocLcaa. 
•- Mpnaadowl 
BallSw.'nalaada, W.J 

cocmaLLom at Law. 
kB-lMlaw. OWMrr 

P^a. DCRUAM. 
Civil Engineer and Snrrejor. 

so. r ran* amn. TLAWnaLD. ■ 


